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THE WEATHER.FATAL ELEVATED COLLISIONAN IMPORTANT COALITION.WILL JAPAN SAY 
PEACE OR WAR ?

200 WITNESSES 
WILL TESTIFY.For inter Sports !

Hockey Sticks.
Spalding,

Mic-Mac, 45c. each 

Others, 25c. each 

Boys,
l*n Made SNOWSHOES.

Well Made TOBOGGANS.
Ladles’ and Gents' SKIS,

Highest temperature, 24; lowest tern, 
perature, 12; temperature at noon, 22; 
barometer at noon, 29.97 Inches; calm.

' '<rsj
Forecasts—Fair and moderately cold 

today; Friday, strong breezes and mo. 
derate gales, south and southwest, 
milder.

Synopsis—The outlook Is milder, bu< 
a pronounced depression over їдке 
Superior Is likely to bring strong 
breezes and gales to maritime prov
inces. Wind to Banks and American 
ports, southwest to south. Increasing 
to strong breezes or moderate gales oq 
Friday.

1Eleetrio Car in Brooklyn Crashes 
into Train — Three Trainmen 

Killed—Passengers Escape.

Report that the Duke of Devonshire 
Has Turned Liberal and Joined 

Lord Rosebery.

Fair. . і
1 #

l Russia's Proposals Said To Be 

Unsatisfactory,

Inquest into Chicago’s Horror 

Has Begun.Г / Щ

»
50c. each NEW YORK, Jan. 7,—Three trainmen 

were killed today by a collision of two 
trains on the Brooklyn elevated R. R.

A motor train crowded with passeng
ers crashed into a train of empties 
drawn by a locomotive and telescoped 
the rear car of the latter train on 
which were trainmen. One of the dead 
was hurled from the structure to the 
street and nearly every bone In his 
body broken, while another had his 
head crushed between the bumpers of 
the engine and the front car.

Simultaneously with the coUislon a 
Are *as started by the coals from the 
locomotive and this added to the panic 
of the passengers, who fought desper
ately to escape from the wrecked care.

The dead, who were all employes of 
the road, are: George Culig. aged SO 
years, yardmaster; James O’Brien, aged 
84 years, car coupler; William H. Fer
guson, aged 40 years, foreman: George 
E. Smith, aged 35 years, was seriously 
Injured. None of the passengers were 
badly hurt.

1LONDON, Jan. 7.—The impending re
turn of the Duke of Devonshire (who, 
October 6th last, resigned the office of 
lord president of the council) to the 
liberal party, Is announced by the РаЦ 
Mall Gazette, which understands that 
the Duke and Lord Rosebery have 
agreed to "bury the political hatchet” 
and amalgamate their Interest*.

і ЯBut Japan is Considering Them 
and on Her Decision the 

Issue Hangs.

It Will Continue Six Days—Strong 
Evidence that Theatre Was 

a Death Trap.

a
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WINTER CLOTH 
CAPS!

-i.
I:l 415c. each ТОКІО, Jan. 7.—The government la 

silent concerning the terms of the 
Russian rejolner. A high authority 
here, however, says the reply 
Is unsatisfactory to Japan es
pecially In its features bearing upon 
the question of Corea. He said the 
Russian government In its communica
tion expressed a desire for a peaceful 
settlement of the matter In dispute.

Japan has taken the reply under con
sideration and If convinced that Rus
sia’s protestations are honest and that 
there is a chance for peace, she will 
continue negotiations. At the same 
time the ministry Is unqualifiedly op? 
posed to a long delay. It Is becoming 
apparent that Japan will resent any 
Intervention upon the part of any of 
the outside powers in the extremity of 
the crisis. It Is thought possible here 
that the United States might Inter
vene. Such intervention, the Japanese 
say, would be unjust and only create 
delay which would be advatageous to 
Russia.

LONDON, Jan. 7,—No further news 
from the Far East has been received 
this morning at the Japanese legation 
here.

LONDON, 'Jan. 7,—The Japanese 
minister, Baron Hayashl, says he falls 
to see how the Japanese railroad could 
refuse to transport Russian troops 
from Chemulpo to Seoul, as reported, 
or If they did what object would be 
gained, for the Russians could easily 
go to Seoul on foot.

LONDON, Jan. 7,—Baron Hayashl, 
the Japanese minister, In an Interview 
published today, makes an Interesting 
reference to the report from St. Pe
tersburg that peace is likely to be set
tled by the Russian Christmas. The 
minister said:

“That Implies that Japan will give 
her reply much quicker than the czar’s 
government has been able to do. I 
notice that when it Is Russia’s turn 
to reply the Russian and some Euro
pean papers are very, pacific, but dir
ectly It devolves upon Japan to ans
wer, their tone suddenly becomes pes
simistic. This Is very significant.”

LONDON, Jan. 7. — Consols today 
touched 86 13-16, another low water 
mark.

The Rothschilds say this appears to 
be entirely due to apprehension of war 
between Russia and Japan and not to 
fear that Great Britain wlH *• involv
ed In the fighting. ^___________

CHICAGO, Jan. 7,—The coroner's in
quest over the remains of the victims 
of the Iroquois theatre disaster began 
in the city council chamber today. The 
coroner’s official list of dead for use at 
the inquest contains just 565 names.

Coroner Traeger presided over the In
vestigation with States Attorney Din- 
een or one of his assistants as his legal 
representative.

It will require six days for the jury 
to hear the testimony of the 200 wit
nesses. Technically the Inquest Is held 
over “the body of Miss Mary Edna 
Torney and 564 others."

Deputy Coroner Buckley knew Miss 
Torney, and arrived on the scene of the 
fire a few minutes after her body had 
been carried out. He was able to lo
cate the two policemen who had hand
led the body. The check to her seat In 
the theatre was found In her clothing.

Precise evidence can therefore be 
deducted as to the circumstances of 
her death and those circumstances will 
be interpreted to apply to the case 
of the others.

For the task of fixing the responsi
bility for the great loss of life, States 
Attorney Dlneen Instructed Coroner 
Traeger to establish the identity, If 
possible, of some person or persons 
who died at the end of the passage 
leading south from the entrance of the 
second balcony. There a locked door 
cut off the escape of hundreds whose 
bodies were found against the barri
caded door. The coroner has succeeded 
in gathering this evidence.

Mrs. K. K. Strong, of Chicago, and 
her niece, Vera Strong, of Amerlcue, 
Ga., died at the foot of the stairway. 
The story of their death before the 
locked exit has been told to the coron
er by James M. Strong, son of the old- 
ev victim.

The arrest of William J. Maher and 
George Nagel, which took place today 
Is considered Important by Coroner 
Traeger In connection with the investi
gation. The men were employed by a 
sub-contractor of the Fuller construc
tion Co. According to the police the 
men say they nailed down the ventil
ators on the roof of the theatre over 
the stage and that examination will 
show that the skylight frames had 
never been removed. In other words 
the safety vents for a fire on the stage 
were never operated even expertmental- 
tyt..and every audience that ever sat In 
th Iroquois theatre'from the day the 
theatre was opened had been in Immin
ent danger of roasting to death whole
sale whenever a fire broke out on the 
stage.

ALDERMAN TUFTS’ FUNERAL.

Reeolutlon of Regret Passed by Com
mon Council.

!GROWTH OF 
" WINTER TRADE.

>

Best I
This is the season for 
Caps. Our stock con
tains all the new pat
terns. Made of good 
heavy cloth, warmly 
lined.

u
Comparison of This Season’s 

Business With Last

І
:k W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.^ST6' !

;
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More Sailings This Year and Great 
Increase in Exporte, But Im

ports Have Fallen 0£

SPECIAL. ■Л )Stock Taking \\

OUR OWN МАКИ, 
A good Blue Cloth 
Cap with double 
cloth FUR LINED 
BAND

WARNED FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

e ! Government of Cape Colony Dis
courage Immigrants—More Men 

There Than Work.

J. N. Sutherland has had prepared 
the following statement which will be 
presented by him at the meeting of the 
Canadian freight agents to be held In 
Montreal In the near future, 
statements deal with winter port trade 
at St. John up till the end of Decem
ber, 1902 and 1903.

îv - ; Mé

segsga
K- We have too many high grade Wringers on hand, 

j You can help us reduce stock, and at the same time
, m--\ save a dollar, by buying during the next 10 days.

For 75c.

ANDERSON’S,
’ / -

The

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Sir Percy San
derson, the British consul general, gave 
out the following today:

“Information has been received to 
the effect that the government of Cape 
Colony desire, owing to the present 
condition of trade in the colony and 
throughout South Africa, to discourage 
the further Immigration of persons 
without ample means or prospect of 
Immediate employment, 
skilled artisans and others have been 
thrown out of work and fresh arrivals 
accentuate the position.”

v . SAILINGS.
' : ' f A well finished hardwood frame, American high grade Wringer.
Д j The rubber rolls best quality. Guaranteed for a year.

V f This Wrisger large enough to wring bedding eta, Price, $2,50

• V A smaller size, same kind,

Line.
Allan . .
Elder-Dempster . .
Can. Pacific S. S. .
Donaldson.................
Furness . 1..................
South Africa .
Manchester . . .c............... 1
Head » .

1902. 1903.
17 Charlotte St,•«•sseeesaeeee.ee, 6 3

■

BE ACME SKATES,e
3 6

2.20 tі 39 cts. up.
SLEDS AND FRAMERS, 

30ots. up.
PERFORATED SEATS, all 

sizes.

Numbers of2. .
• ; і 2•••••••••ee••

i.
18 2375 Prince William St. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.SON & FISHER, M
18Я BUMMER WEATHER FOR ESKIMO.

Increase In sailings 
On December 81st, there were seven 

boats tn port.

*( Took a Bath Through the Ice In Con
necticut Tuesday With the Tempera
ture Ten Below Zero. DUVAL 9 C*

f >'TJTCHING-S & CO. a
IMPORT TONNAGE. SOUTH NORWALK, Conn., Jan. 6. 

Wab Те Nah, an Eskimo, who lives at 
the horns of William Zeigler of Nor
ton, and who was brought back from 
the Arctic regions by one of the ex
peditions which that millionaire has 
sent to discover the north pole, said 
Wednesday that the present cold snap 
has made him really comfortable for the 
first time since leaving the frozen 
north. Tuesday while the temperature 
was ten below sero he cut a bole In the 
Ice which covers a pond not far from 
the Zeigler estate and took a bath. He 
said he was much refreshed by the 
plunge.

Umbrella, Repairing and Oh ni : 
Caning Shop,

17 WATERLOO 8ТЙ1ЕТ.

A LAHLt ASSORT.lZilT C.1
Toys, Carts,
Express Wagons, 
Sleds, Framers, 
Skates, Etc.
Also, a nice line of Cutlery,

j. w. Addison,
44 Germain St.

DON’T FORGET TO
CALL ON U3

Line. ?■1902. 1903.
Tons. Tons. 

..3,323 2,517
........2,350

MANUFACTURERS 07 AND DEALERS Ш

t Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses.
Allan............................
Elder-Dempster . . 
Can. Pacific . . 
Donaldson . . 
Manchester . 
Furness . , . 
South Africa . . . 
Head . .

3,458
.3,60* 1,471• •*••••#•••

27$ 550eee Пені es і
.1,084 735Iron Bedsteads and Oribe,

• • g •*••••-•••• •* 1 - 1Invalid Wheel Chairs, Eta£. Gt
.10,63$ 10,122

Decrease in Imports 513 tons.

In this It appears that the Furness, 
Donaldson and Allan lines show a fall
ing off. Much of the Allan Import 
stuff now goes te Halifax and this 
season the Donaldson steamers are not 
carrying nearly so much structural 
iron as they did last year when Am
erican manufacturers were ' unable to 
fill orders.

Total ■ V *

lOl to 107 GERMAIN STREET. iV f7

HIGHWAYMAN KILLS TWO A RECORD SHIPMENT.

Since yesterday afternoon American 
exports for shipment through this port 
have been arriving in unprecedented 
abundance. Manifests received at the 
customs house for these exports show 
that in all 417 cars have arrived within 
less than twenty-four hours. The fol
lowing is the big list:

278 cars of flour, 44 cars of cattle, 33 
cars of meats, 6 cars of lard, 9 cars of 
glucose, 4 care of corn, 1 car of hogs, 
9 cars of tea, 1 car of canned beef, 28 
cars of local goods, 2 cars of goods for 
steamships and 2 cars of goods for 
schooners.

Customs officials say that this Is the 
biggest single shipment they ever 
knew of.

4

XMotormsn and Conductor Who Re
sisted His Deman4s Shot to 

Death by Masked Robber.
ow for Snow-Shoeing

$2.50

’Pljcna 1074.

The funeral of Alderman Tufts was 
held this afternoon from his late re
sidence. 186 Duke street whence a 
large concoarse of friends followed the 
remains to the burial place at Femhlll. 
The services were conducted by the 
Rev. Dr. Gates, and nephews of the de- 
teased acted as pall-bearers.

At a special meeting this afternoon 
the common council passed the follow
ing resolution:

Resolved, That the common council of 
the City of St. John has heard with the 
deepest regret of the death of Samuel 
Tufts. Esquire, lately an alderman of 
the city. During many years Alderman 
Tufts represented the city in the 
council, faithfully attending to his 
duties, and giving all questions con
cerning the welfare of the city his best 
consideration, and employing on all oc
casions the utmost sincerity In the de
termination to support all movements 
having In view the best Interests and 
progress of the city.

And further resolved that a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded by his 
worship, the mayor, undér the seal of 
the city and countersigned by the com
mon council, to the family of the late 
alderman for the purpose of showing 
them the high opinion In which he was 
held by his associates.

\EXPORT TONNAGE.
1902. 

Tons. 
..15,793 
..12,676

Vomen’s Snowshoes, 
/omen’s Moccasins, 
ten’s Snowshoes 
ten’s Moccasins,

Line. 1903.
Tons.

6,456SAIVT LAKE, Utah, Jan. 7,—John 
Gleason, motorman on a consolidated 
street railway car, was shot and in
stantly killed and Thomas Brighton, 
the conductor on the same car was 
fatally shot today by a masked high
wayman, who was attempting to rob 

The assailant escaped Immedi
ately after-the shooting and without 
securing any booty.

The shooting took place in a sparsely 
settled district. Instead of complying 
with the demand to deliver the car men 
showed fight and the shooting followed.

For your Holiday Goods.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVEB 
GOODS, CUT - GLASS, OPERA 
GLASSES, CANES, UMBRELLAS, 
CLOCKS, BRONZES, ETC.

A great variety.

1.25 Allan . . . . ... і 
Elder-Dempster . 
Canadian Pacific 
Donaldson . . 
Manchester, . 
Furness . . 
South Africa 
Head................

24.787
16,6603.25 4,364

1,0069 6,654

1.50 942 18
1,649 2,198

3,004them.

'aterbury & Rising, FERGUSON & PAGE
At 41 King St.

63,677 
tons.

Of this the IC. P. R. boats carried
Tons.

............... 11,791

............... 7,488

.......... 6,608

Total. . .
Increase export tonnage 16,736

.............. 36,641

і FORTY-THREE ENGLISH SEA
MEN KILLED OR INJURED.

—-*--------

SYDNEY, N.S.W., Jan. 7,—It develop
ed today that the loss of life on board 
the British Australian third-class crui
ser Wallaroo, by the explosion of one 
of her boilers, while on her way from 
here to Hobart, was not so great as 
at first reported. The number of men 
killed or Injured totals 43. The first 
reports said 43 men had been killed.

І
31 King Street. 212 Union Street. 1WOOD.To Liverpool . . . .

“ Bristol..................
" London ..................THISTLES FOR WINNIPEG.

Curlers Decide to Compete in Great 
Western Bonsplel—Skips Will Be 
.Chosen Tonight.

DJtY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRV HARD WOOD SPLIT,
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING 
M NUDIB COAL.

LAW & CO., [Theme 1346
OFFICE and YARDS : Foot Clarence St

.............. 24,787Total .
This does not Include local lumber 

and hay, of which there was consider
able quantity.CUT IN TWO. The Thistle curlers are determined 

to be represented in the Winnipeg 
bonsplel, and have decided to go west 
whether they get a special rate from 
the C. P. *B. or not. At least ten men 
are going, and these can travel under 
the rate of a fare and a third granted 
by the railway to parties of ten or 
over. Should a better rate be given, it 
is quite possible that more players will

GRAIN SHIPMENTS.

1902. 
Bush.

............. 322,922
. . . 269,238

IMISSIONARY DROWNED.

ANTWERP, Belgium, Jan. 7,—The 
mission steamer Lapsley capsized re
cently opposite Kwamouth on the con- 
go River. A missionary, whose name 
is not given, and twenty-three natives 
were drowned.

Line. 1903.
Bush.
132,814

Ve have three lines of Ladies’ Storm Collars 
■e are selling at Half-price to clear, namely
pge Greenland Seal Collars,

Former price $10,00, now $5.00
lumbia Sable and Electric Seal
Combination. Were $10, now $5.00
ick Astrachan Caperines

Were $5.00, now $2.50

Allan , • ..... 
Elder-Dempster 
Can. Pacific . .
Danaldson . ...
Manchester . .
Furness...............
South Africa............... 30,070
Head ............................................

Lowest Prices on COAL,
By Barrel or Load.

881.056
223,131
187,565

76,607 V'
BIG CROWDS AT HAMPTON.

------*-------
The liberal-conservative convention 

of Kings and Albert counties is being 
held in Hampton this afternoon. A 
telephone message from there at two 
o’clock said that large crowds had ar
rived on every Incoming train and In 
teams from all parts of tfiH, county, 
filling the court house with ah enthu
siastic assembly. The formality of 
selecting a candidate had hot been 
completed then. *

GIBBON & CO’S Marsh St. Ele
vator, Telephone, 1592. 

Central Office, 61-2 Charlotte 
Stree.

Docks, Smythe St, ’Phone 676.

go.
Correspondence on this matter has 

been going on for some little time with 
the general passenger agent’s office at 
Montreal, and an answer is expected 
today or tomorrow.

This evening the Thistle club holds a 
meeting at which skips will be elected 
to go to Winnipeg.
Willing to go, and who will probably be 
the choice of the club are J. F. Shaw 
and J. S. Malcolm.. The other eight 
players who will make up the party 
and from among whom the rinks will 
be formed, win most likely be Murray 
McLaren, Robert Orchard, Fred Miles, 
J. A. Sinclair, J. W. Cameron, A. W. 
Holly, S. W. MUliean, and J. T. Mc- 
Avlty.

Nothing has as yet been heard from 
St. Andrews Club.

27,994
94,747

$200,000 FIRE IN MAINE.

AUGUSTA, Me., Jan. 7.—Two large 
brick blocks, one occupied by the Au
gusta Savings Bank, and several stores 
were burned here today and several 
other buildings are damaged, 
loss Is estimated at $200,000.

........  698,837 1,047,306Totals . .
Increase 348,469 bushels.
The C. P. R. boats carried grain: “ALL FREE ”

The
Bushels. 
...176,091 
...131,498 
... 73,466

To make resolutions the first of 1904. RE
SOLVE, that, in order to get -honest vain# 
In your groceries at a low-price, you will 
patronize

Those who are
To Liverpool . ..'
J’ Bristol..............
“ London . . ..

This year I am sending my laundry 
to Ungar’s.7s-, CHAS. A. CLARK,CLEVELAND’S DAUGHTER DEAD.381,055!• Total 49 Charlotte street.Tel. 803.

Glad to call for orders.The board of trade received word 
this morning that the members of the 
transportation commisiosn would leave 
Montreal today and will arrive in 
St. John tomorrow on the C. P. R.

PRINCETON, N. J„ Jan. 7—Ruth 
Cleveland, the eldest child of ex-Presl- 
dent Cleveland, died at the Cleveland 
home here today very unexpectedly 
from a weakening of the heart action 
during a mild attack of diphtheria. 
Dr. Wyckoff said that Miss Cleveland 
had been ill with a mild form of diph
theria for four days and that the af
fection was not anticipated. She was 
15 yeark old.

—----------------*-------ф——————— —

SCHWAB ON THE STAND.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7,—Charles M. 
Schwab, ex-presldent of the U. S. Steel 
Corporation, took the stand today in 
the hearing to make permanent the re
ceivership over the United States Ship
building Company, to tell of his con
nection with the sale of the Bethle
hem Steel Company to the ship yards’ 
concern. ,

s. thomas, CATTLE SHIPMENTS.
Cattle. Sheep.

.......... 2,512 5,393

............ 2,000 536

...........1,053 ....

........... 300

Line.
Can. Pacific . . . 
Donaldson . . ...
Manchester.............

’ South Africa . .

rn -■ /müMAIN ST. NORTH END іMake one about your laundry; send 
It to Ungar’s.

iiPROMINENT BANKER’S COLLAPSE
-----—

PENDELTON, Ore., Jan. 7.—Chas. B. 
"Wade, for the last seven years cashier 
of the First National Bank of Pendle
ton, and one of the most prominent 
men in the state, has made an assign
ment for the benefit of his creditors. 
It is estimated that Wade’s liabilities 
are between $200,000 and $250,000. Mr. 
Wade has resigned his position as cash
ier of the bank and Is at his home, 
stricken with nervous prostration. The 
bank is not affected.

6,928 ¥...............5,865Total . .
Mrs. Newwed—My husband -has the 

chills and fever, but they come In 
handy.

Mrs. Oldwed—'How so?
Mrs. Newwed—Whenever he has a 

chill I put a rattle in his hand and It 
amuses the baby.—Chicago Journal.

8t. John, N. В., Jen. 711904.
A comparative statement with last 

season has not yet been prepared.
The total tonnage shows a decrease 

of 513 tons Inwards, and an Increase 
of 16,736 tons outwards, or an increase 
of 16,223 tons In the business done, or 
34.1 per cent, over last season.

cadia Pride Homespun ” Fire! Fire!і
'

IN COATS, VESTS AND PANTS. J
ÀN South Portland, Me., man, asked 

Deputy Frith to lock him up over 
ght Thursday, as he had “blown in” 

$71 In some unknown way and was 
afraid to go home.

Is beyond question the Best H omespun made in Canada, 
neat in appearance; warm and strong and serviceable.

'S S. B. COATS..................................
COATS ....................................................
S VESTS, S. B. or D. B. .... .
S PANTS, size 82 to 89. Price 
S PANTS, sizes 40 to 45. Price

Samples of the Cloths sent on application.

A quantity of goods, saved from the 
fire In the Lordly Building, Germain 
street, will be sold at Auction at Sales
room, 86 Germain street, on FRIDAY, 
the Sth Inst., at ten o’clock, a. m., con
sisting of:

20 New Hooked Mats, New Quilts and 
Blankets, Feather Bed and Pillows, 
Crockeryware, Glassware, Lamps, Kit
chen Utensils, Chairs, Tables, etc., etc. 
Also 4 Heating Stoves, 2 Oil Heaters, 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Pic 
tures, Picture Frames, Vases, Silver- 
plated Ware, Clocks, etc., etc.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

Dark grey LOOK OUT FOR MONDAY NIGHT.

This Is band night at the Victoria 
Monday night Is policemen’s

ni
$6.00 Rink.

night, though firemen, motormen, con
ductors, small boys, big boys, and fast 
skaters will assist In making the night 

of the best for fun ever held in

$5.50
A MATCH FOR YOUNG CORBETT.

---- *-----
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 7,—Wil

liam Rothwell. (Young Corbett) and 
James B. Britt, have agreed to fight In 
this city next February, 
weigh in at 130 pounds. The fight will 
probably be under the auspices of the 
Yosemite Club.

The best laundry work Is to be had 
at Ungar’s.

$1.60
ANOTHER CASHIER GONE WRONG

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. . 7,—Cashier J. 
E. Marcell, of the Bank of Highland, 
Kansas, charged with forgery, was ar
rested last night charged with utter
ing forged paper, which, it is said, will 
aggregate $30.000. The bank’s doors 
were closed. Marcell has been a spe
culator on the Chicago board of trade.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.$2.25
one
the Victoria Rink, The events will In
clude fun and fiction, speed and con
solation. Prizes will be given to the 
winners of every event, while second 
men will carry off some valuable gifts 
and plenty of experience. Don’t miss 
this event or you will always regret

$2.50 WANTED.—Mandolin, banjo or gui- 
Address MUSICIAN, Boxtar pupils. 

23, St. John.
They will

WANTED.—A double room In pri
vate family for two gentlemen. Apply 
by letter to J. & M,. care of Star of
fice.

TAILORING AND CL0TNINC, 

W9 and 201 Union 8LN. HARVEY,■ it.
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LOCAL NEWS!

IST. JOHN STAR, ■gv ■Â2ІК?
- . v

Now that th cord wave 
leaving our dp 
busy plumbe 
becomes a 
again.

V8Й The Wall Street Journal makes this 

announcement:
"George Allen, one of the directors of 

the Grand Trunk, has resigned, mak
ing a strong protest against the policy 
of extending to the Pacific, and object
ing to the guarantees Involved, as a 
source of serious financial danger in the 
future.”

And the directors of the Grand Trunk 
have only *6,000,000 Involved In this 
scheme while we have *120,000,000.

-------------- «о-»--------------
THE RANKS.

THE ST. JOHN STAR Is published by THE 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), St St 
JOhn, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at 18.00 a year.

TELEPHONES:—

BUSINESS OFFICE, 26. 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT., 1127.

Why Have Cracked 
And Bleeding Lips?

Get a Bottle of
MoDiarmid’s C0L0DERMA.

It Will Cure Them. 
25ctB. a Bottle at 
Royal Pharmacy,

has passed, 
bins and

■

WINTER SHOPPING!
». eted coal

Its wake, shopping 
billty and pleasure

4Commissioner 
Wm. Thomas left last night for Can
ton, Ohio, having been called there in 
consequence 
in the absence from St. John of Mr. 
Thomas R. R. C. Simon will be in

U. S. Immigration r« Vі
po^V

I of the death of a sister.

itsNicecharge.
Having had the patch put upon her 

condenser, the terry steamer Western 
Extension again entered upon the per
formance of the service between the 
east and west sides of the harbor yes
terday afternoon. The boat worked 
satisfactorily.

Wm. Thomson & Co. announce that 
the Senlac will leave on Thursday next, 
the 14th Inst., on her first trip to Yar
mouth and the South Shore ports. The 
work of fitting up the new steamer Is 

( being pushed along as rapidly as pos
sible.

The business meeting of Leinster 
street Baptist church, to have been 
held last evening, was postponed until 

A few 'Of the

•Л/\

Boys I -' 1CST. JOHN STAR. FAҐА8. McDIARMID
KING ST. 0%

;n Navy Blue Serge, 
ry Hue Worsteds, 
I 25. Dark Heather

fSAILOR SUITSLI 
*1.75, *3, $8.50. N I 
*1.75, *3, *3.50. *3.1*
Mixtures, *3.50. Is

TWO PIECE ВЦ 
ed Tweeds, *3, *8.1 
Dark Mottled Effe<
Blue Serges, *2.75 
Worsteds, *5.

. THREE-PIECE 'ЧЯЇГГЗ —
Tweeds and Cheviots s to Plaids їша 
Stripes, Single and llpuble Breasted 
Coats, *3.75 to *8.50.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. JANUARY 7, 1904.
d

Tel. 403. March on!
Ye go to bitter conflicts, 
Leaderless, and lost! 
'fh.sure defeat,
To certain misery;
From youth to age 
Forever overburdened 
And condemned 
To ultimate defeat.

:
1—In Fancy MlxA 

*5.0(1 Orey and^|
*4.26. *4.90. Navy 
a *3. Navy Blue

Б

.1 і
AN UNCERTAIN PARTY.

TO LET.■
It Is a remarkable thing, that, on 

the ove of a general election, the gov
ernment party should be unable to 
unite upon a policy with reference to 
the majority of the great issues that 
face the people of Canada.

Ask any liberal and^iê 

In a large way, that he belongs to the 
Party of Progress, to the party which 
has done everything in Canada that 
was worth doing and will do every
thing that Is worth being done, 
will point to the great crops and the 
growing population but west and to the

V Л

Advertisements under this be*d: Half • 
cent ft word. No less charge than 10c..

TO LET.—Furnished Rooms, at 92 Princess 
Street —----------------- ---------------------

.

ï ■ March on! -,
Ye silent heroes,
Sharing each day 
The record of the great* 
Half-hearted, wounded. 
Suffering, blind.
Strong and defiant 
Underneath the load 
That crushes you— „ 
March on!

next Wednesday night, 
church members met last night and 
discussed several church topics, but no 
business was done.

The authorities at Ottawa have sent 
down to Chief of Police Clark a 
rant for the arrest of young King, the 
ticket of leave man, who has neglect
ed for some time to report to the au
thorities here. The warrant cannot he 
executed because of the fact that King 
is and has been for a long time work
ing In the United States.

If anything was needed to show that 
the weather experienced In St. John 
recently was extraordinarly severe It 

shown by the fact that when on 
Saturday last 500 sheep were put upon 

of the ste mere loading at Sand 
Point the animals were so weak be-, 

of the cold weather that almost 
of them had to be carried 

It was

ijS3T5K2ss

market Square.____________ ______

FURNISHED ------ -
Billot Row. Apply on premise».

will tell you,TO
■
;Every-DiVy

Needs !
ROOMS TO LET at U7 Everything'

In Furs !
и war-
& FOR BALE. He

itch heatherthis bead: Half a Woolen Gloves, In Scj 
mixture, 65o., 7Bo., $1. 1

Buckskin Gloves, $2 and 
Hand-Knit Wool Gloves as» Mitts,

' too. pair.
English Square MufflePk various 

qualities, 60c. to *3.
> Black Berlin Clouds, 90a 

Way’s (sweater effect) M 
Heavy Black Worsted S

J£T."S£rnNo lS?"barge than 10c-

scorning of course to take the trouble 
to Indicate jriiy one thing his party 
has done to bring about those condi
tions. He may possibly wave his right 

grandly and ejaculate "Forward

—Paul Kester In McClure’s. > NThe winter is young yet and many 
cold days are still In store. Furs last •1pahr.

■ SOCIETIES ELECT OFFICERS Imany seasons.

Grey Lamb Storm Collars, Tame, 
Muffs, Gloves, Caps, White Mongolian

Muffs,

=dty.
FOll SALE.—Have about 25 fiuff Ro<**; 

th, new breed of poultry, standard brecL Will 
■ah at reasonable prices. For particulars 
address A., Star.______________________________

■ :% RST. JOHN RIFLE CLUB.
The annual meeting of the St. John 

held in their

Storm Collars, Caps, Boas,» і ‘K

4Gloves. ' <• *was
Men’s and Boys’ Fur Caps at from 

*3.25 to *10.25, in Persian Lamb and As- 
trachan.

-V City Rifle Club was 
room. Prince Wm. street, last even
ing. A large number of the members 

present. The reports of the vari
ous officers showed the club to be in » 
flourishing condition numerically and 
financially.

The following were elected officers 
for this year: Neil J. Morrison, capU; 
Lome C. McFarlane, sec.; Norman E. 
Shaw, treas. ; managing committee, 
Nell J. Morrison, Lome C. MoFarlane, 
Norman E. Shaw, P. M. O’Neil, A. F.

S. Wilkins, David

dKSSSfiS&Sâ’S
sa Ann., street this city, end adjoining the Lri^ce <? “e subscriber, cac he Inspect
ed at any time. For further particular,lapr ЙУ to W. ” FIBHBR, 75 Prince Wm. 

■traet_________________________

arm 
Canada.”

All of which is very impressive at 
the time but rather unsatisfactory 
when you remember that what you re
quested. was information on matters of

25o. toone A Vm70o.were cause 
every one
from the wharf to the ship, 
not long, however, till the sheep were 
in good condition.

Cardigan Jackets, *1.00 to 
Muffatees, 25a pair.
All kinds Underwear. 
(Mein’s Outfitting De 

Building.)

A large variety of Muffs In Chinchil
la, Seal, Red Fox, Grey Fox, Black 
Fox, Sable Fox, Mink, Thibet, Black 
Marten and Oppossum.

(Fur Department, Second Floor Main 
Building.) ’

\ з. New

wFOR 8ALH—Oee Щ In. Pine Door, 6ft 
Mn by 2 ft. * In., with 2 (Usa panels 
Apply Sun Printing Oo., Bt. John.

;
policy.

True, the government has a pro
nounced railway policy, worse luck for 

But the reason they were

BRIDGB'OONTRACTS.

Hon. C. H. LaBiîlots, chief commis

sioner of public works, who came In 
from Fredericton last night, announces 
that the following contracts were 
awarded yesterday In his department :

Germantown bridge, Albert county, 
awarded to Whitman Brewer, St.

FOR SALE—An arc lamp,------- -
|y new. Apply to Sun Printing Co. ^*i*‘QuicK- Fiji”VVRі ! UHII їШшCanada.

able to come to a decision on that, was. WarmHarrison, Theo.
Conley, Fred Campbell.

The club received the names of five 
members. Matters pertaining to

■ . шof them admitted before heas one
was gagged, because Senator Cox and 
the other capitalists who control the

Bedding ! j
Bedding Is not by any means li 

a. burden to bear these nights f 
and deficiencies In this import
ant department are being dis- І 
covered every cold snap. .

юїШ lQulltAsk Your 
Grocers

*new
the improvement of the club wena 
brought up and referred to the man
aging committee.

u
Mary.

Herring Cove bridge, Albert county, 
awarded to W. J. McKenzie, Elgin, Al
bert county.

Leslie Brook bridge, Victoria county, 
awarded to Henry Boone, Rowena, Vic
toria county.

Boat Landing bridge, Victoria coun
ty, awarded to Henry Boone, Rowena, 
Victoria county.

Basil Martin bridge, 
county, awarded to Whitman Brewer, 
St. Marys,

Baker Lake bridge, Madawaska coun- 
Whitmàn Brewer.

machine could not wait. This policy, 
which will spend *120,000,000 of our 
money upon a scheme, which the man 
whom Laurier has selected as the 
greatest railway authority in Canada 
condemned as foolish and useless and 
criminal, Is the only one the party has 

been able to-unite upon.
Regarding the tariff In which many 

people take quite a strong interest, the 
liberals are divided into two distinct 
classes; one favorable to higher pro
tection and the other—the more power
ful one—advising gradual reduction.

Regarding the Imperial preference 
policy the division Is threefold; one 
section Is loyally favorable to It for 
the same reasons as the united con
servative party Is, another violently 
opposed to the scheme because It tends Hiawatha, 
to draw Canada closer to the empire ere, the following officers were elected 
and another, composed of men who £ the mzuing year: (ko. A. Troop, C. 

are Just as strongly against It because g j T H Belyea, F. S.; LeBaron 
they claim that It will do no such ^uso’n, treasurer; Wm. Smith, chap

lain; W.’M- Wilson, 8. W.; jf. H. Smith, 
J. W.; W. W. Weyman, S. B.; G. A. 
Law, J.sL; Dr. T. Dyson Walker, medi- 

this condition Is entering Into a cam- cal exan;lneri J. N. Harvey, past chief 
palgn against a party which upon all ranger.
these issues has a definite and declared KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
policy, a policy that Is the same in At the „^jar convocation of Union 
every province and for every class, a lodge_ No 2, last evening the follow- 
policy which is heartily _ endorsed by big officers were installed for the new 
the party as a united whole, the issue. V.^^’^Pr^l

granting the common-sense ot the ^ д Ktnnear, K. of R. and S.; В. C. 
Canadian people, should not be doubt- -^11я0Пі м. of В.; Samuel Aptt, I. Q.l

g L. Sutherland, O. G. The installing 
Past Chancellor Ritchie,

I

Batting !N
HOD CARRIERS. ,Nl, ■лі

The regular meeting of the hod car
riers and mortarmen was held in Labor 
Hall last night and the following offl- 

Presldent, T. A. Nash;

І-ni«dst 
tfber® 

fe in
This Batting comes In 

і convenient sizes, so that t 
be no delay or troub

for; All-Wool and Union Blankets, p 
*2.50 to *10.00 pair.

Quilts at *1.00, *1.55, *1.85, *2.00, U 
*2.35 and up to *4.00 each. Cot- Г 
ton filled.

Down Quilts, *4.25, *4.75, *5.75, fe 
*6.75 and *8.00. All of these are Г 

down-proof. \
(House

ment, Germain street Building.)

cere elected: 
vice-president, H. Goldsworthy; cor
responding and recording secretary, 
Joseph Kane; financial secretary, J. 
Corbett; treasurer, D. Milligan; 
geant-at-arms, Richard Williams.

The carpenters and Joiners’ union 
also Installed the following officers: 
President, George Seely; vice-presid
ent, A. Betterson; financial secretary, 
W.' A. Johnson; recording secretary, 
W L. Fraser; conductor, Geo. Breen; 
warden, John Irvin; trustees, A. Neave, 
R. Gabriel, B. HCUand.

\\I> ■ u may
j filling quilts. Made so as t 
S in 21-2 yd by 21-4 yd. q 
f] There are no ‘blanks” or 

II spots In "Qulok-Ftt”
В Excellent quality.

(Unen Room, Main Bull<"

Madawaska

Hieatt’s 

Hygienic 

Bread

/
/ser-

Ev ty, awarded to 
O'Regan Brook bridge, Victoria coun- 

to Wm. DeMerchant.

Ba

ty, awarded
Perth. _. .

Little Salmon River bridge, Victoria 
county, awarded to George Hanson, of 
Victoria county.

Calhoun’s Mill bridge, Westmorland 
county, awarded to John M. Brown, 
Moncton.

The contract for the steel superstruc
ture of the French Fort Cove bridge In 
Newcastle parish. Northumberland 
county, was awarded yesterday to the 
Ruddock foundry In Chatham, N. B.

Furnishing Depart-

_ 1

liiiillI COURT HIAWATHA.

At the regular meeting of Court 
Canadian Order of Forest-

!
;

■

;
1

A SCARE IN MONCTON.

A day or two ago when J. B. Sang- 
ster opened a crate of bananas In his 
restaurant In the I. C. R. station at 
Moncton, two large tarantulas escaped 
and got tote the station waiting room. 
Great excitement prevailed for a time. 
Those In the place fled for a while, and 
the tarantulae had a monopoly of the 

Finally some courage-

v thing.
Considering that the government InHELP WANTED «MAL».

*d\erti»cmente under this hssd: Hslf s 
.«ent a word. No less charge than Mo-

WANTED—A girl for general housework, 
small family. References required. MISS 
KETCHUM, 31_Ooburg street._ _ 
‘"WANTED.—A kitchen girl St CLARK’S 
pOTEU

WANTED—Girl for general housework. 
Apply to MRS. J. B. SECORD, 76 Sewell 
street.

;

■
Low Prices.The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their

D. A. KENNEDY,
■ ■і

■
.

35 King square.
waiting room, 
eus ones poured a stream of hot water 
on the spiders and killed them. They 
are now on exhibition as a curiosity 
about the depot.—Moncton Paper.

people who handle

(Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)

John, N. B.Erysipelas, Eczema, Eruptions on th# face 
sr body. Barber's Itch, Salt Rheum, Blood 
Poisoning of Wounds, Ring Worm, Hires, 

Bad sun, and all Inflammatory

32—36 King Square, St.Around here, 
thousands of hunches of bananas every 

, think no more of tarantulas 
than they do of any other kind of 
spider. It is very rarely that any one 
Is bitten, and the bites are not nearly 
so poisonous as is supposed. An appiloa- 

ammonia will prevent all ill

’ ful.
officer was __
assisted by Past Chancellor R. A. Wat- 

and A. Dodge.
The members of New Brunswick and 

Union lodges are requested to attend 
the funeral of their late member, 
Samuel Tufts, from 184 Duke street, at 
2.30 this afternoon.

0-0 4
THE GRIPPE.

?

“The Whole Stock to be Sold 
At Big Reductions.

^MBURfInXfo“Æ"sTthe tot. all , 

^dbUto8c,aear t"ut at°o^. Prides from;2c. yard up to 15c. See the

before buying elsewhere. --------— •«
LADIES’ ^^.^^^^^(j^p^^i^now^iïTstocV^YmTlLneveіМЛ 

such^a'chance again to buy them at Such reasonable prices-from 17c. pa 

up to 35c.
GREAT SALE OF WHITE 

20c. yard.

>seasonRedness or
«rounds or swellings are quickly cured wit* son

So far St. John has been remarkably 
free from disease of any kind this 
winter. Its fortune In that respect has 
been exceptional and with the sudden 
and extreme variations in temperature 
prevalent at this season, can hardly be 
expected to continue. In Upper Cana
dian cities, notably Toronto, grippe 
and Its deadly attendant, pneumonia, 
are alarmingly epidemic, 

there were 
thousand cases of one or the other 
disease with an unusual precentage of 

fatal results. Fifteen deaths were re-

BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.
For sale by all druggist*.У tlon of 

results.
MYSTERY OF HUMAN CONDUCT.WANTED C. M. B. A. BRANCH MS. 

Officers of Branch 183 C- M. B. A. 
were installed last evening In their 
hall Carleton, Grand Deputy Klckham 
and Hon. R. J. Ritchie conducting the 
Installations.
large. The new officers are:
Russell, president; Thomas J. Morrlsey, 
1st vice-president; Cornelius Haley, 2nd 
vice-president ; John Lyons, chancellor, 
J. Frank Owens, recording secretary; 
James Butler, treasurer; John Casey, 
marshal; James Sullivan, guard; Jas. 
Russel, John Harrington, John Mc
Caffrey, John Ward and T. J. Fitz
gerald, trustees. Rev. J. J. O’Donovan 
is spiritual director

now on
WANTED.—A horse, about 1,300 or M00 

Bounds, for hauling coal. Apply bo J. s.
GIBBON & CO-, Charlotte street.___________
""WANTED—Girls and boys to sell an up-to- 
date Canadian Magazine, 10c. a copy, 
commission. B. MACDONALD, 101 Prince 
William street, City.

Buy now 
while Prices 
are so Low.

(Woodstock Express.)
The writer remembers discussing 

with Mr. Pattullo the equally tragic 
fate of Alex. Plrte, another of On
tario’s bright lights that went out so 
suddenly and so sadly, and Mr. Pat
tullo then appeared to find as much 
difficulty In understanding Pirle’s con- 

hls friends now have In un- 
Fortunately, we

; Good The atendance was 
CharlesIn Toronto

last week over twenty

FLAT WANTED.
WANTED.—A small self-contained flat Inir

Office. _____________________________

TWILL SHEETING—2 yards wide, at on!
duct as
derstanding his own.

not the Judges of such conduct,
do not know and cannot un-

I
be-

corded In one day.
This pestilence Is said to be moving 

eastward, and healthy as this city is, 
it cannot hope to escape it altogether. 
But the people Individually have it 
in their power to render themselves 
practically Immune if they care to. 
The contagion of grippe is carried by 

but the human system when

are 
cause we 
derstand.w AN UNANSWERED QUESTION.

(New York letter in the Philadelphia 
Record.)

< Charm RICHMWITH BULLET IN BRAINk,

Boy Appears Not To Have Been Af
fected by the Wound.

TACOMA. Wash., Jan. 5—Frederick 
Foepinger, fifteen years old, who was 
struck by a spent bullet during No
vember. Is now walking about with the 

Imbedded In his brain. By an 
X-ray examination of the boy s head 
Dr E M Brown discovered the bullet 

inch and a half Inside of the

WALKS

Father and Son
BOTH CURED OP

KIDNEY TROUBLE

CARPENTERS’ UNION, 
following officers were installed

of his hearersA remark by one
v caused John D. Rockefeller, Jr., to dis- 
'-v miss the young men’s Bible class of 

««the Fifth Avenue Baptist church last 
{Sunday without ceremony. Rockefel
ler had Just finished talking about char
itable giving when a man arose and 

«aid;
"Mr. „ .
"I beg your pardon, sir, said Rocke

feller, "we are very late now, and we 
Won’t have time for any discussion."

"Just one word, Mr. Rockefeller," 
and every eye was fixed upon the tall 

with tong locks and drooping 
“I Just want to say that 

as some of us cease

The
at the meeting of the carpenters union 
last night;'George Seeley, president; A. 

„„.j, vice-president; W. A. John- 
financial secretary ; W. L. Fraser,

Its a good looker, per 
baker, easy on fuel, 
movable nickel, late 
oven Thermometer. ,< 
give testimonials front) 
over the city.

’ л

Betterson 
son, -
recording secretary; W. J. Myles, treas
urer; George Breen, conductor; John 
Irvin, warden; E. Neave, G. Gabriel, 
B. Holland trustees.

germs,
In good condition has great power of 

resistance to them. It is only upon a 
point that they fasten. Every 
in St. John who will take care

missileBY
Rockefeller, Just one word—" weak

Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

about an

he was wounded so mysteriously while 
playing with his companions.

person
that, by careful eating, by the avoid- 

of over-indulgence of any kind,

k I
ARM-CHAIR GENERALS.

ence
by keèping the feet dry and warm and 
the body well clothed and by maintain
ing regularity in all habits and func
tions, he keeps his physical make-up in 
good trim, may consider himself in no 
danger from a visit from our lady La

(Montreal Herald.)
The report that Japan has even or

ganized its arm-chair generals speaks 
well for that country.

Had England done the same thing, 
the Boer war would have been over in 
9 1-2 minutes.

Hundreds of arm-chair generals sat 
In the Windsor Hotel rotunda, and by 
their firesides at home, and dally 
knocked the everlasting daylights out 

They told us that Lord

і ; PHILIP CRANKmt,
ifiustache:

VVerhaps as soon
/ taking from others we can give with 

y«r better grace.”
V Mr Rockefeller turned to the or-

“We’ll have the

Б58 MAIN ST..

Mr. Benjamin Brooke, a well-known 
farmer of West Cape, P.E.I., telle 

of how bis son was cured of 
Kidney Disease, and how„ 

he was cured of 
Backache.

A CHINESE WEDDING.

In China on the wedding morning 
presents are sent to the bridegroom and 
among them always a pair of geese. 
These are not sent as a Jest, but as the 
emblem of domestic peace and faith
fulness. In the evening thebridegroom 
and his friends convey the bride to he 
future home. On arrival she is lifted 

the threshold, on which a pan of 
burning to prevent her 

bringing any evil into the house with 
her. She then makes obeisance to the 
assembled guests and takes food in 
company with her husband, 
meal they share two cups of wine one 
with bitter herbs in It and ttfe othe 
sweetened. This is to symbolize the 
sharing of each others sorrows as well 
as joys In their married life-

CRUEL FATE.

chestra and said: 
music omitted today: were late.

hear the announcement for LIB-CON. ASSOCIATIOGrippe.We -SO-
RETIRED.Will now 

the week by the secretary. OF THE CITY OF SAINT JOHN.

The Annual Meeting of the Wards at^SO^clock!' for the eleo
THEATRE, on TUESDAY ByENINOlKh January. ^ tor the e
a Preaident v*Ç®-Preei<lenb Substitutes to a Nominating Сопт
^'wmde are entitiS to the tolŒ representation In the nominating conven

Dele- Substi- 138
gates, tutea.

.... 12 4

::::: »

Çof the Boers.
Roberts and Kitchener didn’t know a 
Martini rifle from a stove lid, and that 
if Buller had crossed the Tugela on 
Tuesday, instead of wash day, - the 
Boers would have taken to the woods.

arm-chair general knows the

Journals giv{ theThe government
of four opposition members ofChronic Constipation surely cured or 

LAXA-CARA-TABLETS 
Small, chocolate coated, 

Price 35 cents.

/names
the house of commons, who have an
nounced their intention of retiring

The First Sign of Kidney Trouble.money back, 
never fail.

to take.
over 
charcoal Is

Ateasy 
druggists. Hesatst “Our little boy was troubled

for a time. We got Doan s Kidney Pills 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 
,;x weeks after this I caught a very bad 
told that settled '« my kidneys. My back 
„as so sore I could hardly walk. I went 
to the drug store and got a box, took them 
according to directions and the result was 
that my back was completely cured. I 
believe they are the best kidney pill on the 
market to-day."

There is not a kidney trouble from 
Backache to Bright’s Disease that Doan .

This circumstancefrom public life.
Is paraded as a token of the demoral
ization of the conservative party. Four 
members out of fourteen is not a laige 
number, and we rather expect that the 
number of conservative members who 
Will not offer for re-election will be 

This number

The
whole business, and Japan shows great 
enterprise in getting them together.

8
Queens........
Sydney.....
Brooke........
Prince............
Lansdowne.. 
Victoria........

A VERY SMALL MINORITY. Kings ........
Dukes....
Guys...........
Wellington'
Lome........
Dufferln... 
Stanley...

412At. this 4 Xr(Louisville Courier-Journal.)
The Rev. Morgan Dix tells us that 

the woman of today smokes, swears, 
gambles and drinks. Can’t somebody 
Introduce Mr. Dix into a little decent

FOClety?

BASEBALL NEWS. 615
515

WOOSTER, Ohio, Jan. 7—Irvine Wil
helm, of this city, has signed to pitch 
for the Boston National League team 
for 1904. Wilhelm was with Pittsburg 
during the latter part of 1903.

DELAWARE,
Branch Rickey, for several years catch
er for the Ohio Western team, has 
signed to catch for the Columbus^Ohlo 

for the season of 1904.

412
1

J. R. ARMSTRONG, ChJ. T. HARTT, Sooretary.
ten than four, 

will include about half a dozen whose 
redistributed out of exist-

nearer
IBroad Cove

$7.60 a Chaldron

A DREAM THAT FAILED.
—,»—-

(Kansas City Star.)
The other night a Henry County 

farmer slept on his back and dreamed 
would advance soon on the 

Chicago Board of Trade, 
day he bought 10,000 bushels and lost 
•500. He now sleeps on hia aide.

Ohio, Jan. 7.—N.
1DEATHS. that pale young manseats are 

ence.
government side will 

known.

"Did you see 
calling out ’Cash!' at the ribbon coun

ter?”

How many members from the 
retire is notCOWAN—On Jan. 6th, Susan Eileen, second 

daughter of Annabelle and John R. Cowan, 
aged 2 years and 3 months.

Funeral on Friday at 2.30 from 53 Victoria 
street.

u a Y —At Greenwich, N. 8., on the 6th inst., 
Chas. H. Hay, formerly of St. John, N. B., 
In the 79th year of hie age, leaving a wife 
and three children to mourn their loss.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

“Yes."There are said to be seven team.
Is awfully funny sometimes, 

when we were boys to- 
ambltlon was to be a 
and catch mountain

Delivered."Fate
Ten years ago. 
gether, his one 
mighty hunter 
lions with a lasso.”

provinces alone. that cornIn the maritime 
Twenty-five members have already ac-

THE BATTLE LINE. The next
or from

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO. ONT.

~ 254 СІ1Cheronea, Capt. Swatridge, sail- E. RILEY.cepted office, and several more
How great then must be the

are on Str. - _ ,
ed yesterday at 1 p. m. from New York 
for Havra.

the list, 
liberal demoralization.—Sun,
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N. S. COAL AND STEEL CO.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Jan. 6.— Thomas 
Cantley Is to succeed Graham Fraser 

managing director of the Nova Sco
tia Coal and Steel Co. at Sydney, Cape 

W. E. Shoemaker is to be

as

Breton.
appointed to All the position of super
intendent of iron and. coke, lately vac
ated by J. Dix Fraser, appointed to 
the steel company at Sydney. Those 
appointed now made temporary, will 
be confirmed at the next meeting of 
the board of directors, which is to be 
held shortly.

HALIFAX LIBERALS.

HALIFAX. N. S„ Jan. 6.—The com
mittee having the selection of the lib
eral candidates for Halifax county, 
whose names are to be submitted to a 
convention to be called at an early 
date, will present the names of Wil
liam Roche and James W. Power. Mr. 
Roche is one of the present members, 
and Mr. Power Is city editor of the 
Acadian Recorder. When the commit
tee waited on Mr. Power he informed 
them that he would accept condition
ally.

A FIRE CHIEF KILLED.

LONDON, Ont., Jan. 6.—The ware
house of Stirling Bros., wholesale shoe 
merchants, was destroyed by Are this 
morning.
intending the removal of a ladder, 
when the south wall fell, and he was 
buried under a pile of bricks and In
stantly killed. Two other A remen were 
slightly injured. The property loss will 
be over 150,000.

Fire Chief Roe was super-

LA WLESS CHICAGO.
------*------

CHICAGO. Jan. 6,—With persons 
busy in offices all about him, David 
Freeman, a Jeweler, with offices on the 
sixteenth story of the Masonic Tem
ple Building, was held up by two men 
today and robbed of $4,300 in currency, 
diamonds and watches. The men com
pelled their victim to open his safe and 
show case. He was then locked in a 
small closet used as a laboratory.

To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
«CUMFORT Headache Powders.

à

rkshire Bar. NEBEDEGA
Will not make a new stomach tor you, but 
will repair the one you have.

Nebedega will cure Stomach, Kidney and 
Urinary disorders. 26 cents per quart bottle, 
$2.35 per dozen. At druggists and at the 
springs, Apohaqui, or address G. F. Simon
son, St. John, and any quantity desired will 
be delivered.

з Stiver not defaced worth its full 
Hot Ales a Speciality.

3UROPE IN PLAN.
J. RHEA, 20 Mill 8t

FOUND $2,500 IN GOLD COIN.

Man Who Bought a Bullying for $25 
Made the Discovery.

[EW RAILWAY PROJECT.

an Coal Company Wants to 
iuild a New Line in N. B.

Fredericton yesterday the prov- 
government was in session and 
important business was trans-

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 5.—Ed
ward Selieck, a freight clerk in the em
ploy of the Southern PaciAc Company, 
while razing in the Mission district the 
Mountain Spring House, an old way- 

Canadian Coal Company, through side resort, discovered a sack contain
ing $2,500 it, gold coin. The money 
was hidden back of a brick chimney. 

The treasure was disclosed when Mr.

resentatlve. Mr. Geddes, of New j 
appeared before the government і 

і approval of its application for j 
■ter to construct a line of railway ; brick work. Mr. Selieck paid $25 for 
Coal Branch. Kent Co., where the ’ the building for A rewood and was being 
ny owns big coal deposits, to assisted by his sons in demolishing the 
ian, Quèens county. The govern- ! structure, 
requested the company to Ale j 
of its proposed line of railway. |
City of Fredericton sought to | 

fixed the amount of assessment |

Selieck examined a false wall in the

POISONED BY MISTAKE.
: WASHADEMOAK, Jan. 6,—Mrs. Se

ethe city is liable to pay to the cord, wife of Deacon Charles Secord, 
r school fund. The government of Long's Creek, took carbolic acid, 
he matter into consideration and mistaking It for medicine, on Sunday 
.ed an early answer. ! morning. She lingered in great agony
lier Tweedie, Attorney General until Monday afternoon, when death 
1У, Hon. L. P. Farris, Hon. C. H. ] put an end to her suffering.
■><'<, Hon. A. T. Dunn, and Hon. ! Besides her husband, she leaves two 

w.ney arrived in the city last sons, Walter and Milbur, at home; and 
.dTare holding a meeting at the three daughters, Mrs. Roland Corey, of 
eût rooms this afternoon. They , Ncw Canaan; Emma in Providence. R. 
he asylum this morning. I., and Nettie, at home.

IgE .Y CLEAN-UP SALEHALF-YI
OF READY>TO.WEAR CLOTHING.
We want thW to be a Wardrobe-emptying Sale 

of Overcoats, if l/ow prices will do it. Here are 
some of the plui

■

Overcoats In / btoken Sizes, from 3* to 44, reg
ular prices, 810, flow SB.

810 Overcoa 
13 Overcoa 
15 Overcoa;

medium length, now 8 0.60 
medium length, now 9.00 
long,Щ ■

- now 12.00
7.80
9.00

10 Overcoats, long, 
12 Ov<

- now
- now
- now 10.60
- now 14.80

pspS-

t its, long, 
its, long,16 Ove

18.60 Overcoats, long,
Dress Suits, 828.60 and 826, at a discount of 

20 per cent.
Ш
i.r « ,

A. GILMOUR, 4SSTSSSSS
KING STREET.

?

>
mm-e -e 1. j

Fresh Egjs,'24c. per dozen, 
pure Lari 10c. per pound.
3 quarts/Cranberries for 25c.
Pure Cream of Tartar, 24c. lb.
Candied Peels, Pure Spices, Raisins, 
Currants, and a full line of other groceries

* Very Cheap For Cash, at

'•

Ш1<FK
tef; :

ЩШ
■

E j
r ■ BERTSON & CO.

and 564 Main Street, St. John, N. B.
a 776 A.

'U

—

rmm -, \ Who M the “Star" in St. John.
ADDRESSNAME.

TADA RAILWAY NEWS CO. . ,.L C. R. Stations and Trains.
JASE & SONS....................
SO. FLBWBIAiING...........
Ï. NASE. ...............................
A COWAN. . .......................

HOBEN..............................
cARTHUR................ ••••.
. J. X* PHILLIPS . ..
. HAWKER..........................

H. MORROW ................................. Garden street. ,
TRBNTOWSKY. . ..................Coburg street.
SHORT............................."....................Garden street.

. COLEMAN.................... .....................Wall street.
WADE.............. ............................... ...Wall street.

...............Winter street.
...Waterloo street.
...Brussels street.
...Brussels street.
...Charlotte Streep 
...King street.
...King street.
...King street.
...Pitt street. 1 

.........Leinster street.
...King street.
...Duke street.
...Sydney street.
...Main street. ,x 
...Sydney street.
...Duke street.
...Prince William street.
...St. James street.
...8$, James street.
...Charlotte street.
...Union street. >

............... C. P. R. Trains

...............Brussels street.

............... Union street.
............... Brussels street.
............. -Union street, W. Ц
...............Stanley street.
...............Garden street.
...............Main street.
............... King street,
............... Marsh Road
........Marsh Road

...............Union street.

............... Waterloo street,

............... Pitt street.

............... Elliott Row.

............... Brussels street.

...............Winter street

...............King street, W. E.

...............Charlotte street, W R
;............. St. Andrews street.
...............Queen street
............... Union street.
...............Mecklenburg street.
............... Brussels street.
............... Union street, W. B.

V, '
іIndlantown. 

Bridge street. 
Main street. 
Main street. 
Main street. 
Main street. 
Main street. 
Mill street.

V

r
.5

REEN - .
^J^OWATT . .

‘ McAVITY .
>. NELSON ft CO 
1. GRAY ft CO.... 
dcARTHUR . • ••
I. HALL. . ............
. BAXTER ....

BAXTER, (Branch,) . .
ri. WALKER...........................
S3 M. P. CASE.....................
P. MALONEY.......................
S. CRAWFORD . ............
A J. GIBBS 

DICK . •
J. FOSTER.......................

DONOHOE.........................
....................................
jON ft CO...........................
DWYER...............................
R. NEWS CO....................
WITTER............................
LAKE.....................................
lipsett..............................
W. INGRAHAM............

. PATCHELL. .....................
NK S. PURDY. .................

. DUBICK................................
W HOTEL. ........................

KBIRSTEAD .....................
KEIRSTEAD (Branch) .

5 A. GILMOUR....................
.NBROOK ft DUNPHY. . 
j E. M. PATCHELL . .
S F. HAMILTON .............
I. CHEYNE..............................
3. S. B. FOLKINS.............
18. HOLDER........................
3. HARTT .............................
V. ROWLEY ...................... .
. E. PRICE .........................

E. PRICE (Branch) . .
CREWS ..............................

. OLSEN ..............................
3. WATTERS .......................
VNKLIN ft. JOHNSON......................St Patricks street.

Orange street. 
Main street

••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*ee

1
4

I

3RETT McBAY . . 
S. M. A. McGUIRE■ I

A GIDDY GIRL

ST. STEPHEN, Jan. 6.—An accident 
that narrowly escaped being a fatality 
occurred at the Windsor Hotel at an 
early hour this morning. A young 
lady named Mamie Bookbinder, em
ployed as a table girl, has been tp the 
habit of descending from the upper 
floor by throwing one foot on the stair 
banister and sliding down side-saddle 
fashion. Landlord Nicholson has fre
quently warned her not to try a trick • 
so dangerous, for the stairs extend 
around an open well that extends from 
the first floor to the roof. She tried 
the trick again thla morning and when 
at the third floor lost her balance and 
started headlong towards the bottom. 
Part way down she struck an Iron 
bracket that supports a lamp, and this 
caused the rest of her fall to be made 
sideways. Fred J. Boyer of Wood- 
stock, commercial traveller, was cross
ing on the floor, when he was struck 
on the head and shoulders by the fall
ing girl and was felled te the floor. 
He escaped with a bitten togue and a 
broken tooth plate, though he was 
unconscious for a few minutes. The 
young lady escaped without a broken 
bone and apparently without injdvy, 
though she was taken to Chipman 
Memorial Hospital to rest for a few 
days.

1 t,
TARTE AND FOSTER.

——
TORONTO, Jan. «.—The Canadian 

Club dinner tonight was enlivened by 
some badinage between Tarte and

Tarte made a patriotic ad-Foster.
dress on Canada’s future, which he 
said owing to her resources waa bound 
up with the Empire. To reach our 
destiny Tarte commended the adop
tion of Chamberlain's policy, 
quoted his experience as minister of 
the crown to show the desire of the 
United States for the annexation of 

We should not become lndd^ 
pendent, he said, lest the United States 
would And some means of repeating 
the Panama affair. He announced he 
would form a Canadian Club among 
bis compatriots in Montreal 

Foster made a Jocular reference to 
Tarte’s practice of travelling about 
the country, and added he would have 
been better pleased It Mr. Tarte had 
travelled farther. He then referred to 
Tarty's wanderings In the conserva
tive party, then in the liberal party, 
and back again, though he did not 
know how far.

that Tarte was a stronger man 
Tarte, a French ex-mtnis-

He

Canada.

What he did know
was
than ever, 
ter, and he, an English ex-minister, 
had one purpose, with many ramifica
tions, to build up a great country here 
under the British flag.

FREDERICTON NEWS
*

FREDERICTON, Jan. 6,—Dr. Clarke 
Murray of Montreal, emeritus profes
sor of mental and moral philosophy at 
McGill University, has accepted the in
vitation of the council of the Alumni 
Society of the U. N. B. to deliver the 
oration on behalf of the alumni at next 
encoenla In May. A meeting of the 
Alumni Society will be held In the 
equity court rooms in St. John on Fri
day next, at 8 p. m.

The sad death of Valentine Babbitt, 
young son of George "N.1 Babbitt, dep
uty receiver general, occurred at Bos
ton th}s morning. The young lad had 
for the past year or two been engaged 
with his brother-in-law, L. Lee Street, 
in construction work In the Boston 
subway. Recently he became troubled 
with his head, and had two operations 
performed for abscess. On Monday 
his condition became critical, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Babbitt proceeded to his bed
side. The members of bis family have 
the sincere sympathy of the com
munity. The body will be brought 
here for burial.

The administration of Justice ac
counts of York county for the 
year ending November SOth, 1903, 
have been made up and reach 
the total of $5,484.18, to which there Is 
a credit of $230.88 received from the 
registrar of deeds as surplus from his 
office, leaving a net balance of $5,233.80, 
of which amount the city pays one- 
third. This account la unusually large 
this year because of the Mareten mur
der trial of last January, In which 
witness fees amounted to over $1,000.

The St. Francis Log Driving Cor
poration meets at Edmundston tomor
row, afld among those who will attend 
are J. M. Scott and W. J. Scott of the 
Scott Lumber Co., Ltd. Twenty-threé 
million will come out of the St. Francis 
river this Season, of which over ten 
million will belong to the Scott Co.
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SPORTING NEWS. Could Not Sleep At Night
AT THE LONDON HOUSE, HOCKEY.

Mohawks Lose at Fredericton. Was All Run Down.FREDERICTON, N. B., Jan. 6.—The 
Fredericton Trojans defeated the St. 
John MohaWks In the provincial league 
hockey match her. this evening, by a 
score of two to nothing. More than 600 
spectators witnessed the game, which 
was by long odds the best seen here 
this season. -

The Mohawks put up a clean, scienti
fic game, but luck was against them 
all through. In the first half they sent 
the puck six times In quick succession 
towards the Trojans’ net, but could not 
break Flnnemore’s defence.

The Trojans’ combination work was 
lot so good as that of the visitors, 
but they played a fast game, though 
rough at times. Rowan shot a goal for 
them In the first half, ap 
scored In the second. /

The St. John train xfas half an hour 
late and play did not commence until 
9.30.

Thursday, Jan. 7th.
Had No Appetite.

Real Warmth FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST.

Mrs. I. W. Warner, Rlvcrdalc, N.S., 
>■ to glad there Is such a remedy as

Very neat looking 
“Alaska” Comforts or 
Quilts, $1.45, $1.75 each

Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

d Coleman

Charles H. Allen refereed in a satis- 
Considerable cashfactory manner, 

changed hands on the result, at odds 
In favor of the Mohawks.

s ■П CURED HER 
AHD WILL CURB YOU. :

Î
Halifax Won.

These are not the soggy kind that 
are too heavy to breathe under, but 
light, healthy Quilts filled with pure 
white cotton wool.

They are warm and soft—the kind 
that wraps right round your shoulders 
at night,—you know—all large sizes.

HALIFAX, Jan. 6.—The Provincial League 
hockey match at Windsor tonight between 
the Wanderer, of Halifax and Windsor, was 
iron by Halifax. 13 to 6.

Neptune. Won.
The Brat game In the Intermediate Hockey 

League was played at Queen’, rink laet 
evening between the Neptune, and SL 
Jeune.’, with a score ot Б to 3 In favor of 
the former. In the first half each team scor
ed one goal, while in the second half the 
Neptune* got four goals and St. James’ got 
one.

The team, lined up aa follows:

She iiye t “ I wish to add ny test!- 
топу to the тжпу others who have spoken 
to highly as to the unfailing virtue, of 
Burdock Blood Bitter.. I was all run 
down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, 
could not sleep much and had terrible 
headache and backache, and my food did 
not digest properly. I saw B.B B. adver
tised, eo concluded to give It a trial, think, 
iog if it did no good it could do no harm. 
But after using one bottle I began to feel 
better, and by the time I had used three 
bottles I was feeling like a new person. I 
__ so glad there is such a remedy provi
ded for suffering humanity, and cannot 
praise it enough for I think there is bo 
medicine like it on the market."

*

1

D. Sturdee acted a. referee.

St James’.Neptunea 
Johnson...... .Goal..............C. D. Stewart

.H. Thomson V ;>Point
B. Sadller..........Cover point....... R. H. Murray

Forwards............. W. Dunlap
•• ................H. Mill»

H. Tapley
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.$1.45,1.75, 2.00 to 3.75 each tvW. Rising..........

F. Collins..........
Clinch...................
H. Finn.™..........

Owing to «he fact that the Rothesay team 
was unable to get here, the game between 
Rothesay and High School was called off.

Passenger service to end from St John, he 
effect Oct 19th._.. ...W. Baxter 

.... ,.W. Charlton
DEPARTURES.

By Canadian Pad fin.
Вхргма for Boeton . ....... .. 148 a. m.

for Fredericton . 
for Montreal . ...

Express for Boston ...»

.... 5.06 p.
___ 6.00 p. m.

110 p. m.I Bargain РГ

in Grey Blankets.
A little lot of Grey Wool Blankets 

—odds, that we will let those who 
come first have at this low price :
SI.40, 1.70, 2.00 
Grey Blankets, 
while they last,

By InterootonlaL
Mixed for Moncton . ...............».
Exprès* for Halifax, Oampbeliton

Pictou and Sydney . ...»........
Express for Moncton and Point du 

uhenê, Pictou and Halifax . .—12.15 p. m.
Express for Moncton.............. . LIB p. m.
Express for Sussex .......................40 p. m. •
Express for Quebec and Montreal .. 6.00 p. m. 
Express for Halifax and Sydney. .11.26 p. m> 

By New Brunswick Southern.
Express for St Stephen..........

ARRIVALS.
By Canadian Pacific.

Express from Fredericton........ 8.66 п. ПЦ
Express from Boston ............ ,....11.35
Express from Montreal 
Boston Express ....

CURLING.
At Thistle Rink.

8.30 A XL
*7.00 a. m.

A meeting of the Thistle curling dub will 
be held this evening. It is likely that two 
skips for the Winnipeg bonspiel will be 
elected at this meeting. Indlcatlone are that 
ten and perhaps twelve members will go to 
the big meet ’

щ
.. 7.50 a.

At Carleton Rink.
Last evening the first eerlee In the Magee 

cup waa played. O. R. Clark won from J. 
M. Wilson by a score of 14 to 7, and E. S. 
Brodie from W. O. Dunham, 16Jo 1L

...... 11.60 a. m.
....11.15 p. m. '$1.00 pair By Intercolonial.

Express from Halifax and Sydney.. 6.20 &. nt
Express from Sussex ...................... 9.00 a. m.
Express from Montreal and Quebec 1.60 p. m.
Mixed from Moncton.........
Mixed from Moncton..........
Express from Halifax, Pictou and

Campbellton .................................
Express from Halifax, Sydney and

Pictou ........................................... ;
Express from Sydney, Halifax and

Pictou (Sunday only) ................. 12.35 flu m.
By New Brunswick Southern.

Express from St. Stephen .
STEAMBOAT SERVldE.

WINTER PORT
\...

........ 3.20 p. m.
4.60 p. m.The Furness str. Loyalist, Captain 

Phillips, from London, with a lot of 
general gods, should reach St. John to
day or tomorrow, 
considerable stuff here and proceed to 
Halifax to complete her cargo.

Str. Salacla, from Glasgow for St. 
John, which put back to the Tail of 
the Bank to effect slight repairs to her 
machinery, sailed again for this port 
yesterday.

The Allan mall str. Ionian,which left 
Movtlle at 1 p. m. on Friday, Jan. 1st, 
is expected to reach Halifax next Fri
day. The ship has made a creditable 

Her first three 
trips from the other side were made 
to Halifax two years ago were done 
in time In which the variation amount
ed to only 15 minutes.
Is bringing out 28 first cabin passen
gers. 75 second class people and 155 
steerage. Her cargo aggregates 1,750 
tons. Pilot James Doyle left last 
night for Halifax to bring her over.

CHICAGO HORROR.

CHICAGO, Jan. 6—By their own 
evidence given today before Munro 
Fulkerson, who Is conducting the Are 
department Investigation into the Iro
quois Theatre horror, the proprietors 
of the theatre showed that a worse 
condition of affairs existed than had 
heretofore been thought possible .

Will J. Davis, Harry J. Powers and 
Thomas J. Noonan, active managers 
of the Iroquois Theatre, were exam
ined by Mr. Fulkerson today. AU of 
them pleaded Ignorance of any pre
cautions taken to prevent loss of life 
by Are at their theatre.

They admitted failure to instruct 
employes In fighting fire and failure 

to provide suitable appliances for 
use against flames. Their statements 

corroborated by the testimony of 
twenty employes of the theatre.

Noonan, who is the working manager 
of the theatre under direction of Da
vis and Powers, admitted today that 
eleven of the theatre exits were locked 
and bolted. Two of these exits, lead
ing to the front of the theatre on the 
ground floor, were locked, three addi
tional exits on the north side of the 
ground floor were bolted, three exits 
on the north side of the theatre from 
the first balcony were bolted and three 
exits on the north side of the second 
balcony were bolted.

Had the three exits In each balcony 
been available, according to Inspector 
Fulkerson, the loss of life must have 
been greatly diminished.

• ІJ5.40 p. m.
6.40 p. HL22c. "Kimono” Flannel at 121-2c. yd 

Pink and Blue "Kimono" Flannel,
Warm velour make. Regular 22c.;

January price, 12 l-2c. yd

American Waistings—another lot.
More of those popular American Waistings just 

to hand, in pink, light blue, navy, red, green ahd 
linen shades.
Price per waist length, 45c. for 3 yds

AT 10 O’CLOCK TOMORROW MORNING :

Sale of Handkerchiefs 
Used in Decorations.

Handkerchiefs that are a little mussed, but 
otherwise all right Goods used in decorations. 
Clearing prices for tomorrow :

Honiton Lace Edged Handkerchiefs, 58c. dozen 
H S Plain Lawn Handkerchiefs.

She will take In

7.10 p. HL

By Dominion Atlantic.
S. 8. Prince Rupert leaves St. John every 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur
day at 7.46 o’clock; arriving from Digby at 
6 p. m.

mf

By Eastern S. S. Co.
Steamer leaves St. John at 8.00 a. m. on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays for LV 
bee, Eastport, Portland and Boston.

By Grand Manan S. S. Co. >
Leave St. John (Turnbull’s Wharf) at 7.30 x 

a. m. on Wednesdays for Grand Manan, 
Campobello and Eastport. Returning, leave 
for St. John on Monday at 8.30 a. m.

record in her career.

I
This time she

OTTAWA NEWS.

OTTAWA, Jan. 6—The coroner’s Jury 
at the inquest touching the death of 
John Wark of Welsford, N. B., ren
dered a verdict that he committed sui
cide while in a state of insanity.

It is stated tonight that Premier 
Parent will be here this week to see 
Sir Wilfrid, and that he will get 
either one or the other offices, which a 
deputation came to Ottawa about. A 
big struggle is contemplated In Que
bec province. Bourassa was spoken of 

likely to succeed Parent as pre
mier of Quebec, but thé party manag- 

afraid to let Bourassa lea va

:%X>î.-
іas

ers are
the county of La belle, as they realize 
he is the only man who has a chance 
of retaining it for the house of com- 

Gouin is, therefore, mentioned 
the prospective premier of the pro

meus.
as
vlnce.

The prime minister was waited upon 
today by an Influential deputation

They
39c. dozen even

from the province of Quebec, 
asked that a French-Canadian be ap
pointed on each of the two commis
sions shortly to be appointed, viz., the 
railway commission and the commis- 
slen to construct the eastern section 
of the new transcontinental railway. 
The political situation In Quebec waa 
also discussed, state of liberal organi
zation, shuffle In judgeships, etc.

Prof. Cowie, Scotch herring expert, 
reports to the government that Cana
dian herring are quite equal in quality 
to those taken off the Scotch coast, 
and equal prices could be had for them 
If the fishermen followed better meth
ods of putting them up for market, 

altogether likely that, aettrig 
the advice of Professor Prince, 

the fisheries commissioner, the govern
ment will bring some Scotch herring 

Canada to demonstrate tiie

were

Small Lot Good Flannel Waists 
At Half-Price,
To clear up a number of odd sizes. Colored Flannel 
Waists, All Wool : $2.25 Waists for 81.13 

“ 1.332.65 it

Ladies’ Hats at Merely 
Nominal Prices—Bargains.

Clearing all Ready-to-Wear and Felt Hats 
before stock-taking.

$2.75, 2.65,3.25,4.65 Hats, All 98c. each 
115, 1.25, 1.45, 2.00 Hats, All 60c. each

It Is
upon

HIGH CLASS LECTURE!.

Clarke’s lecture this 
Church school 

attract a large 
of educated people. It

packers to 
Scotch methods of canning.

Professor 
evening 
house

in Trinity 
should

WOODSTOCK FARMER INJURED,audience
has been delivered repeatedly In varl- 

parts of Canada and always with
WOODSTOCK, N* B., Jan. 6.— Her

bert Jameson, a farmer, living near 
Canterbury station, met with a dis
tressing accident yesterday, 
running a threshing machine and while 

of his hands became

eus
great success, and there is no doubt 
that the people of St. John will be 
equally pleased. It Is sometimes said 
that high class lectures and entertain
ments are a failure in St. John, be
cause they are not properly attended. 
The literary public will deserve to 
suffer If they let slip the opportunity 
of hearing Dr. Clark, who is recog
nized as the leading exponent of cul
ture in Toronto.

He was

Men’s Lined Mocha Gloves feeding It one 
caught in the cogs of the cylinder, 
dragging in the arm, which was sev
erely crushed before the machine 
could be stopped and the unfortunate 

Dr. Cobum was called 
In and advised bringing the patient to , 
the hospital here In Woodstock, which 

done. An operation was perform
ed this afternoon.

The weather was very cold agsiln thle 
morning, registering In one part of the 
town 26 degrees below zero.

Reduced to $1.25 pair1

Men’s Linedikid Gloves 

Men’s Padded Mufflers

man released.

Reduced to 50c. pair
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
ten minutes.

WHEN THE DENTIST LAUGHED.

was

Reduced to 25c. each . —*—
The dentist was cleaning Mrs. Flan- 

nlgan’s teeth. "What a splendid set of 
teeth you have, Mrs. Flannigan!” he 
remarked.

“Shure, they ought to be fine. They’re 
Imported,” she replied.

"Importedl” said the dentist In as
tonishment. "Why, what do you mean ? 
They’re your own teeth."

"But I’m tellin’ yer they’re imported

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—The inspectors 
sent out to look into the condition of 
the theatres of the city reported that 
they inspected fifty of the sixty-three 
places of amusement In New York to
day, an* did not find any violations of 
the butldfhg code of sufficient import
anceF. W. DANIEL & GO.. to warrant closing orders.

.cyclists and all athletes depend оя 
—imported from Ireland along with BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to kcep.theit 
meself.’’—New York Time*. Joints Umber and muscles in trim.Charlotte St.London House,
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TRADE WITH AFRICA.

— ;•
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* vv CHOPPED HIS FOOT OFF. PERSONALS.

@ RUBBERS. © ■DYKEMAN’S Mrs. and Miss Steven of Exmouth 
street have returned from a pleasant 
visit to relatives in Dorchester.

Roydon Thompson of Duxborough, 
Mass., who spent the Christmas holi
days in this city, has returned to his 
home.
. Miss Gertrude M. Hanington of Bos
ton is visiting her parents, Postmaster 
end Mrs. T. B. Hanington, at 7 Pad- 
dock street.

Dr. S. Bonnell of Femie, В. C., is 
visiting ReV. G. M. Campbell. He is 
a native of/Nova Scotia arid has been 
west for several years.

Miss E. T. Matthew, daughter of 
Robert Matthew and niece of Dr. G. 
•F. Matthew, left Monday evening for 
Green, New York, where she will short
ly be united in marriage to Rev. Percy 
Olton, rector of Green Episcopal 
church.

Albert M. Boggs, B. A., who has been 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
Roy Sipprell, has returned to Acadia 
College, where he ^s taking an M. A. 
course.

Among the passéngers on the C. P. 
R. from the west yesterday was Mrs. 
David Pugsley of River Hebert, Cum
berland Co., N. S., who has been for 
the past two or three years in Mon
tana with her sons, Moses and Leon
ard, both of whom are carrying on 
large ranching and sheep raising enter
prises.

Rev. J. C. Morse, D. D., who has been 
pastor of the Digby Neck churches, for 
over sixty years, has resigned on ac
count of ill health.

Warren Stinson and Colin Carmi
chael went to St. Andrews from St. 
John on New Year’s day and spent a 
few days.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Male Stafford, daughter of the 
late Prof. Stafford, of Barronsfleld, to 
Dr. Morten, of Port Greville, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dibble, of Broad 
street, have returned from a visit to 
Boston.

J. B. Pollock, of Halifax, is at the 
Victoria.

Terrible Experience of a Lumber

man — Rode Horseback Four 

Miles With Dangerous Wound

Canadian Gov’t, Representative 

Brings Valuable Information—

Is England Losing Colonies ?

SLOPPY WEATHER PROTECTION — OUR RUBBERS.

opt holes and cracks in r!US- Curious how melting snow hunts 
one’s Shoes. Maybe, you’ve been disco wring this lately. Did 
it suggest our Store as an easy way out\ of the difficulty ? If 

. not, we will. We have Stormy-weather (Rubbers, Arctics and 
Alaskas, for Grown ups and for Children.

First quality, perfect in every way, 
current Shoe styles : ,

For Women—Storm Rubbers, 60|C. Croquet Ruhtf 
bcrs, 60c. Storm Alaskas, $2.16. Buttojn Arcctis, 82.00л 

For Mon — Self-acting Rubbers, 95C. Storm Cut 
Alaskas, $1.30. \'

For Children—Storm Rubbers, 5(?C. Plain Rub
bers, 45c. Arctics, some made to fit spring heels, $1.25.

V
V Patrick Mahoney, who during the 

winter has been working In the lumber
Among the passengers who landed 

from the C. P. R. steamer Lake Cham
plain yesterday afternoon were J. G. 
Jardine, Canadian government repre
sentative In South Africa, and William 
G. Fitzgerald of London, a promoter of 
journalistic enterprises.

woods not far from Clarendon, arriv
ed in the city this morning on the Fre
dericton express with his foot almost 
severed in two. Since yesterday aft
ernoon, when he first met with the ac
cident, Mr. Mahoney has shown mar
vellous courage.

The accident occurred In an out of 
the way place, four miles from the 
lumbermen’s camp. Mr. Mahoney at 
the time was felling a tree with a hea
vy and finely edged axe. 
glanced from thq,tree and cut through 
his foot, all but severing it in two. Mr. 
Mahoney was alone, and he knew that 
prompt action we necessary to prevent 
a great loss of blood. He managed 
to make his way to his horse, which 
was not far distant, and by painful 
efforts succeeded" in mounting it- Once 
seated on his horse the pain from his 
injured member was almost unbeara
ble, but by sheer pluck he stood It and 
directed his horee towards the camp, 
four miles distant. Mr. Mahoney says 
It was a ride of excruciating torture. 
The jolting of the horse kept the in
jured foot shaking and the blood flow
ed freely.

When he reached camp his comrades 
assisted in bandaging his foot and did 
everything possible to render his suf
fering bearable. Mr. Mahoney was 
driven to Clarendon Station this morn
ing and boarded the train for St. John. 
He arrived in the city this morning 
unaccompanied.
Union Depot telephoned for the am
bulance, which arntved in about half 
an hour. The

of little Use, as the driver refused

і Comfortable Coats
For Cold Weather 
At Half-Price !

.
md made to fit them

.V V ■"
• ;Mr. Jardine says that he has Inter- 

viwed many prominent importers in 
Africa and finds that the openings for 
Canadian produce arc good. 
Canadians are slow to take advantage 
of the market and are allowing Ger
mans and Americans to get in ahead. 
Good trade could be worked 
up In organs.

Butv ' I

The axe

V*
boots,

agricultural Implements, flour and 
apples and many other lines. Business 
Is dull. Just now owing to the drouth 
and the native labor trouble.

Mr. Jardine will, if permitted, see as 
many as possible of the prominent 
manufacturers In Canada and Impart 
to them more detailed Information. He 
has been suffering from malaria, and 
was given some months’ leave of ab
sence. He hopes td return to Africa 
in April.

Mr. Fitzgerald is a prominent maga
zine editor who comes to Canada to 
ascertain what tendency there is to
wards breaking away from England, 
and in such an event whether Cana
dians would prefer starting out alone 
or joining the United States. He be
lieves that the policy of the imperial 
government with respect to the colonie» 
Is too weak and that colonial interests 

being sacrificed for the sake of 
with other powers. Mr. Fitz-

D. MOIMAHAI
162 UNION ST.

paper,I
f

This being the most successful Coat Season йе 
have ever had, we are prepared to clear out.the bal- 

of the stock at Half-price. In fact there are a
і'

•j
» ance

lot of coats on one rack that will be sold at the 
uniform price of 83.00 each, and many on this 

4rack were as high as $12.00
Those on another rack, consist-ng of about 25 

coats, are priced from S3«Q0 to 87,00. This 
is just about half what they were.
Black Mohair Zibilene Coate—the regular $12.00 
quality—that are being sold at 86.00. Some 
Brown Zibilene Coats, that are worth $10.00, are 
now marked 88,60.

One Fur Lined Cape, with Thibet trimming, 
price $22.00 ; now 813.60.

Ten nice warm Capes, in different styles—some 
of them Fur trimmed—reduced to 82.00 and 
86,00. These prices are, in some instances, con
siderably less than half what they

Police !

Next loniay Even'll,
Jan lift.

Police ! Help !
Stop that crowd. Steer them to ше

VICTORIA RINK,li

There are some
Where they will see more fun than a barrel of monkeys at the

POLICEMEN’S SPORTS.
24 EÉÏB24

5;
The officiale at the

Every event worth seeing.
Amateur races for fair and races for fun.

150 STARTERS. ISO l
Don’t miss the Big Night. Admission, 25 lents.

are
peace
gerald says there is a feeling in Eng
land that the colonies are slipping 
away and he believes that in a few 

Australia will break loose, Can
ada being next to do so.

ambulance, however,
was
to take Xlm to the hospital without a 
certificate from a doctor.

He was then taken In a coach to Dr. 
H. G. Addy’s office, Union street, where 
his injuries were somewhat tardily at
tended to. 
the hospital % means of the ambu
lance by the order of Dr. Addy.

He was resting quite easy at noon.

years

"SANDY” BAXTER HOME AGAIN. 1A GOOD SHOW TONIGHT.

Tonight the first performance of 
Shadows of a Great City will be given 
by the Dailey Company, and judging 
by the brisk demand for reserved seats 
business is going to be large at each 
performance. When the management 
announced The Fatal Wedding as their 
opening bill, they promised a good play, 

with special scenery and 
given exactly as it was given in the 
larger cities. Those who attended those 
performances are well aware that the 
management kept their word in every 
way. Now they promise to do the same 
with Shadows of a Great City, and as 
they have kept their word so far, we 
have every reason to believe that they 
will do the'same this time. This piece 
Is beyond doubt the heaviest piece ever 
put on on the Opera House stage, and 

exceeds The Fatal Wedding, and 
dramatically It ta a far stronger play 
than that piece. The principal 
are the prisons on Blackwell’s Island, 
the daring escape of the prisoners, Hell 
Gate rocks, the entrance to New York 
harbor_Abe'■Nathan’s pawnshop, and 
the East4 River. Seats are selling rap
idly. Don’t miss this treat, as it won’t 
be given again.

1 %Good Coffees at a low PriceLater he was removed to
He Says the Provincial Boys In the 

West are Doing Well.
\

were.
Jamaica Coffee, mild in flavor, at 20c. per lb.

Jamaica Coffee, rich flavor good strength, at 25c. per lb.
Jamaica Peaberry Coffee, very choice drink, at 30c. per lb. 

Our Standard Quality of Mocha and Java at 40c per lb. 
is unsurpassed for strength and richness 0: flavor.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Baxter, of 
Vancouver, В. C., arrived in the city 
this morning on the Atlantic express.

Mr. Baxter is an old St. John boy and 
was formerly connected with the news
paper business in this city, 
then commonly known as “Sandy” and 
there was no more energetic news- 
getter in New Brunswick. At the sta
tion this morning, as-soon as he step
ped off the train, he was recognized 
by many former friends, whose name 
in the old days was legion, and natur
ally the handshakes were many and 
vigorous.

Mr. Baxter is secretary of the Tour
ist Association in Vancouver, a posi
tion which brings him into daily con
tact with maritime boys. He says that 
the maritime boys orit West are in
variably prosperous and have formed 
themselves into a sort of mutual bene
fit association. All sojourners frpm 
the far Canadian east are warmly/re
ceived and given a friendly push/ on 
their new way in life.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter while 
city will stop at the residence /ot Ro
bert Jaftiine, 9 Elliott row. They will 
remain in the city for about a week.

NOVA SCOTIA CAPTAIN
AMONG CANNIBALS.F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. ImountedHe was

F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. Ltd.LOCAL NEWS. He Could Have Married a Princess— 

A Negro's Skin for a Pair of 

Slippers.

X

CALENDARS •Phone 543 Charlotte StreêL ’Phone 521 Princess Streetft

* JUNIOR LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE 
ASSOCIATION.

There will be a meeting of the Junior 
Liberal Conservative Association to
night at 8 o’clock in Room No. 11, Rit
chie’s building.

All who have been members in the 
past, as well as those who désire to 

Join, are requested to attend.

Celebrated Broad Cove, coal, 87.60 per 
chaldron delivered, at Watters', Walk
er's wharf. Tel. 612.

The thanks of the Star are due the 
Keystone Fire Insurance Company of 
this city for an attractively designed 
calendar for 1104.

There are now ? about forty persons 
held on the West Side. Of these, twenty- 
five are In the detention house, suffer
ing from trachoma, while vthe other 
fifteen are short of mqpey. J

A. L, Goodwin received by 
Croix yesterday a carload of the finest 
Jamaica oranges ever landed here. This 
fruit is .unusually sweet and juicy, and 
better than any previo 
ceived this season.

FOR -1904. Join the People Who Pay Their В
To have entertained the king of a 

tribe of African cannibals at dinner 
and to have been presented with one 
or the ruler’s dusky daughters in ap
preciation of the courtesy was the uni
que experience of Captain F. L. Foote,, 
of the British barquentlne Mary Hen
dry, of Liverpool, N. 8., which arrived 
here on Tuesday night and docked a.t 
Brown street wharf, says the Barbados 
News. Captain Foote spent several 
weeks in cruising along the African 
coast, arid the natives in the hope of 
securing trade with him, made him the 
recipient of various crude gifts. In re
lating some of his experiences yester
day, Captain Foote said:—

"King Ogby, whom I entertained at 
dinner, is the ruler of the Jakrimen, 
who inhabit Southern Nigeria. H#was 
much impressed with the vessel and 

much startled when he partook of

AND BUY YOUR GOODS ATv
We have Reduced the Prices 00 

Art Calendars for 1904.

These Calendar* make Excellent 

New Year’s Gift*

Our Store will be open Thursday 

Evening, until 10 o’clock.

even

■ " all CAMPBELL’S CASH GROCE vour scenes

16 GERMAIN ST.
Points that are giving this store GREAT- POPULARITY and RA. 

INCREASING PAfBONAGE.

All New, Fresh, Clean Stock!
Prices the Lowest Possible!
Goods Delivered Promptly!

і. Goods, Prices, Weight and 
Guaranteed.

Kindly inspect our stock am
J the

» A FAMILY OF CAPTAINS.
Captain Norman*McKinnon, of the 

new St, John-Halifax steamer Seniac, 
is not “late of the LaTour," as has been 
stated, but ta late of 460 Dominion 
dredge Canada, on which vessel he was 
first officer. His brother, Captain Adal
bert McKinnon, is master of the La- 
Tour, and has been for some years. 
Captain Loran McKinnon, mate of the 
Seniac, another brother, Is the late 
mate of the LtfTpur. AlFthe-above are 
brothers o^'tiaptiileLArthur McKinnon, 
of the Prlnce^George, and of Captain 
Edgar McKlnnom an officer on the 
wrecking steamer'Premter, working ln 
southern waters. Unfortunately there 

more brothers in the family op. 
they would probably be captains, too,— 
Halifax Mail.

4Л"

Arnold’s (Department Store,
11 and 18 Charlotte St.

I.І іNEXT!POLICE COURT.
% -----*------

Last evening Dennis McColl was ar- 
rested tor being drunk. He got out on 
deposit and was again arrested this 
rooming while on his way to court, 
this time for indecent conduct. He 
paid eight dollars and got out for the
second time. '__

The magistrate looked at John Leapr 
and John Leary looked at the rna'gta- 
trate. “Here again, Leary," said the 
magistrate. "Yes," said John. "Two 
months this time”—and the incident

John Thompson, a man fifty-eight 
years old, who has been about tee 
streets for some days, -was iÿâs. morn
ing sent to jail for vagrancy. Sever
al drunks were disposed of.

Л
MEN’S GUM RUBBER BOOTS, slz 

9, 10, U, 83.00.
MEN’S STORM RUBBERS, broad 

toe (all sizes), 76c.

MEN’S SANDAL RUBBERS, si ' 
6, 12. 13. 60c,

<— AA SMALL QUANTITY OF

Hard Wood,
SOUND AND DRY,

Only 81.60 per load 
dsmvsrbd. 

CHEAPEST SOFT COAL IN CITY
CASH ONLY.

' £

Slushy
Weather
Rubber
Bargains

0k was
roast pork. He asked whether it was 
white or black man’s meat? Ogby is 

of the most prosperous rulers on

1

Z the St
one
the coast. He has more than a thous
and slaves, numerous wives, apd count
less children. A few hours after he 
left me, a young native girl presented 
herself to me. She said that she was 
a daughter of Ogby, and that he had 
sent her to me as a gift. Of course, I 
declined with thanks.

“While I was entertaining the king 
I remarked to him that I would like a 
piece of tanned skin for the purpose of 
making a pair of slippers. The next 
day one of Ogby’s slaves came to the 
vessel with the hide of a negro from 

k to the waist. I was told that 
è (Ogby) went ashore he order- 

of his subjects be killed 
In order to secure the skin. Klng^ 
Ogby’s tribesman eat little else thait 
human flesh, and certain of the more 
robust are singled out to be killed for 
each meal. Of course, in time of bat
tle they subsist on the slain bodies of 
their enemies.”

€
WOMEN’S RUBBERS, sizes 2, 8 

4, 4 1-2, 6 1-2 and 7, 25c. /

GIRLS’ RUBBERS, sizes 13 ant
u^Jbipments re-

26c. 1are noAn inspection of the York Theatre, 
Opera House and other places of pub
lic entertainment will be made tomor
row afternoon by Robert Wtefoy^^lr- 
ector of public safety; John Kerr, chief 
of fire department, and W. W. Clark, 
chief of police. _________

CHILDREN’S RUBBERS, allies 4 
and 8, 20c.

YOUTHS’ RUBBERS, sizes 11, 12,

X.
( 88 and 88 

•mythe streetJ.S. FROST, /INJUSTICE CLAIMED.
û5c»

In the county court chambers this 
morning Judge Forbes made an order, 
returnable on the 15th instant, for the 
review ot the case of Vaughan vs. 
Sancton, which was tried before Fred
erick M. Cochrane, Justice of the peace, 
for the parish of St. Martins. Justice 
Cochrane decided the case in the plain
tiff’s favor, and now the defendant 
seeks to attack his Judgment both on 
the grouad of a want of Jurisdiction 
and that substantial Justice has not 
been done the defendant. Bustin & 
Porter for the defendant.

xm ■
■ None of these Goods Charged • 

Allowed Out on Approbation,
A COLD PLACE.

the whole eastern sec-
ughle Ro
of Hugh

i- derick, the tour-year-old 
Morgan, of Halifax, care

taker of the magazine at H. M. Dock
yard, was so severely burned on Tues
day morning that death resulted yes
terday. The little fellow was standing 
before an open grate and his clothes 
caught Are, burning him terribly.

HS the m 
when'» 4V_ Throughout 

tton of Canada mild winter weather 
prevails. The only point at which the 
thermometer registered below zero to- 

at Chatham, N. B., and there

son
ed an one

PUBLICATIONS. FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
19 KING STREET.

day was ___
the mercury was ten below zero some
time this rooming, however during 
the day there was a rapid moderating 
of the temperature and -the lae^report 
from Chatham says that it was 16 
above. It may sound strange, and yet 
it is true, that Chatham is one of the 
coldest places on the American contin-

"The New Highway to the Orient" 
"Westward to the Far Best." ,
"Fishing and Shooting in Canada. •
"Time "Table with Notes." , -
"Around the World." ’>
"Climates ot Canada." -
"Quebec—Summer and Winter.’
"Montreal—The Canadian Metropolis." 
"HouaeboaUng on the Kootenay."
"Aerosa Canada to Australia."
"Band and the Lakes In the Clouds." 
"The У oho Valley asd Great Glacier.” 
“Tbs Challenge ot the Rookies.’’
“Western Canada.”
“British Columbia.”
“Tourist Cars.”
Write for descriptive matter, ratee, eta., to 
_ О. B. FOSTER,

D, p. A., 0. P. R., St John, N. B. 
World’s Fair, 8t Louie, April 30th to Dee. 

let, 1804."

Much interest Is shown at the special 
revival meetings held at Salvation 
Army barracks, Mill street, conducted 
by the Eastern Revivalists. Tonight 
Major Howell, assisted by Revivalists, 
will conduct a grand musical service. 
The public understands the great abil
ity of the major in conducting meetings 
of this kind, therefore a most interest
ing time may be expected.

Band on the Carleton open air rink 
tonight. Ice in good condition.

i •

ITHIS EVENING. OPERA HOI
THE DAILEY STOCK

North End Rink*
Annual meeting of the Fenian Raid

ent.\ґ Veterans.
Junior Liberal-Conservative meet

ing in Room 11, Ritchie Building.
Meeting of No. 1 Company, Boys’ 

Brigade.
Dailey Company at the Opera House 

in Shadows of a Great City.
Rehearsal choruses of Yeoman of the 

Guard in York Theatre.
Regular meeting of the Fireside 

Club, at 7 Spruce street.
Signalling class for 62nd men.

A SENSATION IN SUNBURY.

A lot of talk was started in Sunbury 
county yesterday by the resignation of 

of the councillors

іGRAND CARNIVAL and HORSE PARADE 
at North End Open Air Rink, January 
18th, 1904. Over #60 In Prizes.

let Prize—A Fine Set of Brass Mount
ed Harneee. 2nd Prize-A Horee Blan- 
ket-3rd Prize—A Horee Collar. And 6 
Big Skating Prizes.

Horses Entry—Tickets 60 Cents.
For sale at W, A. WBTMORE’B, 168 Mill 

В treat.

will present on Monday, Tuesday, We 
January 4, Б and 6, and Wednesday 
the great society melo-drama.

Woman Against Woihai
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

7, 8 and 9, and Saturday Matinee, the 
melo-drama,

Shadows of a Great at

■Henry Wllmot, one 
.for Lincoln. He claims to have discov-

SœtïEHE
some reason the opponent was bowled 
out, and Mr. Wilmot given the election 
by acclamation. Duncan Grass, of 
Waasis was the returning officer. The 
people of Sunbury regard it all as a 
bad mix-up, and are speculating as to 
.what will be the outcome.

G. A. Prince, representing the Nord- 
heimer Piano, is offering special in
ducements during the next two weeks 
to all Intending purchasers of a piano 
or organ. He has some splendid speci
mens of Nordhetmer, Haines & Co. and 
Marshall & Wendall pianos, also some 
second-hand pianos and organs, which 
will be offered at very low prices. Call 
and see them at John White’s, opposite 
the Dufferln Hotel.

t
>

THE DAYLIGHT STORH. ’

1 vs Another like the Fatal Weddini 
ft r- The Rescue of the Child.
N I- The Escape From Prison. 
u *- The Hudson River.

USUAL PRICES,
The Annual General Meeting of thi 

holders of the Saint John Opera Hoc 
pany will be held at the. Opera H 
Thursday, Jan. 7th, 1904, at 8.80 p. -

R. A. PAYNE, Seon 
A. 0. SKINNER, President

FLEECE THE FISH MARKET, 

local fish market is now quite

H. H. BELYBA, Manager.

WINTER BAIUNOS, 1808-1904. The
well supplied, and, as might be expect- 
ed, the demand Is not great. Frozen 
salmon from British Columbia, which 
have been kept in cold storage, are now 
on sale for 15c. per pound by the fish.

also frozen shad from the

8T. JOHN, N. B„ TO LIVERPOOL DIRECTl 
Fro» Liverpool. Steamer. From St John. 
Tues. Dec. 23—Lake Champlain . ..Bat Jan. 9
Tuee. Jan. 5—Lake Erie..............Sat Jan. 23
Tuea. Jan. 19—Lake Manitoba .. ..Sat Feb. 6 
8T. JOHN, N. B„ AND BRISTOL (AVON- 

MOUTH.

The death occurred at Oromocto on 
Tuesday of Capt. John W. Currie, a 
well known and highly respected citiz
en of that place. He had not been in 
the enjoyment of good health fçr sev
eral years, and recently had an attack 

Steamer. From St. John, of hemorrhage of the lungs, which was 
•Montrons .........................Jan. * j the cause of his demise. The deceased

*MpUUOTl>a>> fan

LINED SMALLPOX AT McADAM.

Yesterday it was discovered that a 
of smallpox had developed at Mc-

How shall we dispose 
of the present crop 
of Colds? By using 
PARK’S PERFECT EMUL
SION — the healer of 
all pulmonary - - - 
troubles.

Adam, the patient being a young wo- 
in the employ of the C. P. R. She 
removed to one of the company s 

which hae been isolated and is

There are 
north, selling at from 25c. to 35c. each. 
Smelts are scarce, for although the 
catches have been large, most of the 
smelts are being shipped to the states.

UNDERWEAR man
was
houses, _ , _
being attended by Dr. Ryan, the gov- 
ernment officer. The smallpox is of a 
very mild type, and it is not known 
how it was carried. The quarters 
where the young woman was employed 
are being fumigated and will be re
opened in a few days.

From Bristol. 
Deo. 12.
Jen, 9 Henery Egg

.BOMB MBA
......... Jen. 30 , was seventy-six years of age, and is 

survived by a widow, four sons and four 
daughters.

LONDON, ANTWERP, AND ST. JOHN, N. B. 
From From From

London. Antwerp, Steamer. St. John 
Bet. Dec. 12 Thur. Dec. 17 *Mt. Temple Jen 7 
Bet Dec. 26 Thur. Dec. 91 'Montcalm, Jen. 21 
Bet. Jeu 9 Thur. Jen. 14 *L. Michigan Feb 4 

.- let. Jan. 83 Thur. Jen. 38 «Moutree# ...Feb. 11 
Steamers marked • do not carry peeeen-

**The Steamers of tote servies Call at Hali
fax for Cargo en route to London.

8tearners for Liverpool sail from Weet St 
N. B., shortly after the arrival of the 
H. trains from the Welt 

RATES OF PASSAGE.

KINDNESS REMEMBERED.

For Ladies : : 

And Children.

Edward Kelley, the steward at Part
ridge Island was agreeably surprised 
the other day, when he received a pres
ent of two wild turkeys and two geese 
sent to him from England by the of
ficers of the Lake Champlain. Along 
with the present was a card thanking 
Mr. Kelley for his kindness to the crew 
while the Champlain was In quaran
tine last winter.

!The missionary committee of St. 
David’s Church Young People’s Associ
ation, have secured from Toronto from 
seventy to eighty magic lantern slides, 
views of India, illustrating the daily 
life of the people, their religions, places 
of worship, the physical features of the 
country, historic buildings and the mis
sion work, including maps and mission
ary hymns. These views will be shown 
next Monday night as per advertise
ment. A lecture prepared by one of the 
missionaries explaining the views will 
be read by Rev. W. W. Rainnie.

FOIL HEN FEED.
TWO PUT OUTS AND A FOUL PLAY.

Officer McCallum put out a bonfire 
on Waterloo street. It came one night 

Another of-

HERRING. S. Z. DICKSCTIGHT FROM 
KNEE DOWN

PS Fresh Frozen Herring at
JAMES PATTERSON’S,

St. John, N.B.
HAMMS LIVËRŸ STABLE

Telephone 11

too late for the cold snap, 
fleer ejected John Leary from Jeremiah 
Murphy’s house, and a third quieted a 

Fitzgerald’s

Country Marke*
First Cabin, 86V ecd upwards. Round trip 

tickets at reduced rates.
Second Cabin, to Liverpool, 83Т.6Є; to Lon

don, 9*0.00. Round trip, 97196: London, 
17X76. Third Claes to Liverpool. London. 
Glasgow, Belfast, Londonderry and Queens
town. 826.00.

Cell on nearest C. P. R. Agent, or
For Freight Rates apply to

MANY ALREADY CLAIM TJames Maglo Lantern lecture on India-
The steamer Stanley, which was prom 70 to 80 views will be shown, ilius-

etuck in the ice off Pictou harbor on ‘rating the Ш9 £ ЙЙ£"Й®
Tuesday afternoon, reached Pictou yes anfl the mission work. On MONDAY,
terday and later returned to George- JANUARY llth, 1904, at eight o’clock. In 

She crossed again to Pictou to- ST. DAVID’S CHURCH, 
day while the Minto went to George- Admission^ AduitaJOcx cbtpd сі|еЬоіш,в 
town. This morning two days^ mail 2g charlotte r‘reet; Re4d Broe, 66 King 
from P. E. Island arrived here.

disturbance in 
house on Brussels street. 10 and 20

South Market Wharf, ROBINSON’S
BREAD equals any in the city! 
first-class material and workm 
employed; combined, these ir " 
duce

DIED—In 1897—After over flfty years of 
trial, toe demand for China Tea has ispldly 
died out, and today In Canada and Britain 
the demand t# almost entirely for Coylon 
Indian Tee. For that reason, about three 
years ago, the Tiger Indo-Ceylon Tea (in 
blue and white packets) was put up and to
day Tiger Tea is selling everywhere.

34 Union Street.
HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and Wane 

Stables, best care and attention.
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES fee 

hire si any hour.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Ite.
Store Open Every Evening.

J. N. SUTHERLAND, 
G. F. A., 0. P- R., St John.

For Pneeage Rates apply to GOOD BRE&1town.

GOOD OROCKR9 SELLC. B. FOSTER, 
D. F. A., C. P. R., St John. street

1401
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